






Statistics are presented on the number and rate of inpatients
with surgery discharged from non-Federal short-stay hospitals
and the types of surgical operations performed. The data for
this report are based on information abstracted by means of
the Hospital Discharge Survey from a national sample of the
hospital records for discharged inpatients. Estimates of the
number of patients with surgery and of operations, grouped
by surgical classes and categories, are shown by the demo-
graphic characteristics of the operated patients and by geo-
graphic region and size of hospital. The number and average
length of stay is shown for first-listed operations by age and
sex.
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Abraham L, Ranofsky, Division of Health Resources Utilization Statktics
INTRODUCTION
This report, based on data collected by the
Hospital Discharge Survey (HDS), presents es-
timates of the number of inpatients with surgery
discharged from non-Federal short-stay hospitals
during 1973 and measurements of the volume
of surgical operations or procedures performed.
This survey of short-stay hospital utilization
has been conducted by the National Center for
Health Statistics (NCHS) continuously since the
beginning of 1965.
Data for the survey are abstracted from
medical records of discharges selected from a
sample of short-stay hospitals located in the 50
States and the District of Columbia. The sample
for 1973 included about 225,000 medical records
for inpatients discharged from 424 hospitals that
participated in the survey. Data for newborn
infants are excluded from this report. See appendix
I for a description of the sample design, data
collection procedures, and the estimation process.
A detailed report on the design of the HDS has
been published.l
Demographic, diagnostic, and surgical data
are abstracted from the medical record face
sheet for each patient in the sample. A maximum
of five diagnoses and three operations are coded
for each medical record. Coding of the medical
data is done according to the Eighth Revision
International Classification of Diseases, Adapted
for Use in the United Statesz (ICDA), with some
modifications. Included with surgery are biopsies,
exploratory laparotomies, and certain other di-
agnostic procedures. Excluded from the definition
of surgery are certain obstetrical procedures,
diagnostic endoscopy and radiography, and certain
other nonsurgical procedures.
Familiarity with the definition of surgery
as used in this report is important for interpreting
the data and for making comparisons with statis-
tics on surgery which are available from other
data collection sources. The HDS modifications
of the ICDA section on Surgical Operations,
Diagnostic and Other Therapeutic Procedures
are described in appendix I under’ ‘Data Collection
and Processingo” Definitions of the terms used
in this study relating to hospitalization and char-
acteristics of inpatients and hospitals are pre-
sented in appendix II.
The data for patients with surgery and the
volume of all-listed operations (a maximum of
three operations coded for each medical record)
are shown in this report by age, sex, and color
of inpatients, and by the geographic regions and
bed sizes of hospitals where the medical care was
provided. The data presented on surgery are
grouped by the broad surgical classes of the ICDA
and by surgical categories which represent more
detailed information on specific operations or
groups of operations. The surgery performed in
short-stay hospitals is measured by frequencies,
percent distributions, and rates of surgery in the
civilian noninstitutionalized population. In ad-
dition, for the first-listed operations on the
medical record face sheets, estimates of the
number of operations and average lengths of
stay are provided for each surgical class and
category by age and sex.
Data from the HDS on short-stay hospital
utilization by surgical operations have been
published in previous reports for 1965, 1968,
1
1971, and 1972.8-6 Information on diseases and
injuries diagnosed for patients discharged from
short-stay hospitals has been published for each
year from 1965 to 1972, with the exception of
1969 and 1970.7-11
Another program of NCHS, the Health
Interview Survey (HIS), also collects information
on hospitalization. The estimates provided by HIS
are generally smaller for number of discharges
and longer for average lengths of stay than HDS
because of differences in collection procedures,
population sampled, and definitions. Data from
HIS are published by NCHS in Series 10 of





more surgical procedures were per-
an estimated 13.3 million, or 41.3
percent, of the 32.1 million inpatients discharged
from non-Federal short-stay hospitals during
1973 (table A). Patients with surgery included
5.2 million males and 8.1 millionfemales.There
were 18.4 million surgical operations performed
for the 13.3 million patients with surgery, or an
average of 1.4 operations per patient.Males
accounted for 6.9 million operationsandfemales
11.5million.(Table1.)
Table A. Number and rate of inpatientsdischarged from short-stayhospitals with and
without surgery and percent with surgery, by age and sex: United States, 1973
















































































































































Includes data for sex not stated.
2
Age and Sex
The estimated number of inpatients with sur-
gery per 1,000 persons in the civilian noninstitu-
tionalized population increased consistently with
age from 33.5 for under 15 years of age to 102.4
for those 65 years and over (table A). This pattern
of surgery by age was also exhibited for males,
but for females the rate of discharges with surgery
was highest for the age group 15-44 years.
There was less of an increase with age in the
discharge rates for patients with surgery than
without surgery. Rates of discharges with surgery
were about three times higher for the oldest
(6S years and over) than the youngest (under age
15) age groups for both males and females, but
for inpatients without surgery the increases in
the rates were sixfold for males and sevenfold
for females. When compared with the young ages,
older patients accounted for larger proportions
of the population hospitalized for chronic illnesses
such as heart disease, cerebrovascular disease,
diabetes, emphysema, and osteoarthritis which
are not generally treatable by surgery (data from
tabulations).
Of the estimated 13.3 million inpatients with
surgery, 9.2 million patients or 69.6 percent had
one operation, 2.9 million patients or 22.0 percent
had two operations, and 1.1 million patients or
8.5 percent had three operations (table B). The
Table B. Number and percent distribution of inpatients discharged from short-stay hos -
pitals with surgery by number of operations, according to age and sex: United States,
1973




Under 15 years --------
15-44 years -----------
45-64 years -----------
65 years and over -----
Male
All ages ----------
Under 15 years --------
15-44 years -----------
45-64 years -----------
65 years and over -----
Female
All ages ----------
Under 15 years --------
15-44 years -----------
45-64 years -----------
65 years and over -----
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llhcludes data for sex not stated.
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Table C. Number of inpatients d&charged from short-stay hospitals with and without
surgery and percent with surgery, according to color: united states, 1973










Total ---------------- -------- -------- - 32,125 18,859 13,266 41.3
White -------- ---------------- -------- ------- 24,402 14,309
All other
10,092 41.4
-------- -------- -------- ----------- 3,619 2,228 1,391 38.4
Color not stated -------- ---------------- ---- 4,105 2,322 1,783 43.4
proportion of operated patients with multiple
operations was smallest for under age 15(22.2
percent)’ and largest for the age group 45-64
(35.6 percent). The percent of males withmul-
tiple operations ranged from 24.4 percent for
under age 15t030.1 percent for age65 years and
over and for females the range was from 19.4
percent for under age 15 t040.5percent for the
agegroup 45- 64 years.
Color
Inpatients are presented inthis reportby the
color groups “white” and “another.” Ofthe 32.1
million inpatients discharged from short-stay
hospitals during 1973,an estimated 24.4 million
patients were identified on the medical records
as wbiteand 3.6 millionas all other color groups
(table C). Color was not stated for 4.1 million,
or about 12.8 percent of the patients hospitalized.
In view of thelarge number of patients for whom
color was not stated, surgery rates were not
computed and caution should be used in drawing
conclusions from the data by color.
The proportions of the patients discharged
with surgery by color were 41.4 percent for
white and 38.4 percent for all other patients
(table C). The percent distributions of discharges
with surgery by the number of operations per
patient were about the same forpatientsidenti-
fied as white and all other (table D).
Table D. Number and percent distribution of inpatients discharged from short-stay













Number of I All II Number ofoperations dis- operations
charges
with
One Two Three surgery One TWO Three
Number of discharges in
thousands Percent distribution
13,266 9,230 2,912 1,124 100.0 69.6 22.0 8.5
1:,$3; 6,995 2,231 866 100.0 69.3 22.1 8.6
286 112 100.0 71.4 20.6 8.0
1;783 1,% 395 146 100.0 69.7 22.2 8.2
Geographic Region
The number of inpatients with a surgical
procedure discharged from short-stay hospitals
during 1973 varied by geographic region from an
estimated 2.3 million in the West Region to 4.2
million in the North Central Region (table E).
These differences in number of operations are
due principally to variations among the regions
in the number of persons in the civilian nonin-
stitutionalized population and partially to vari-
ations in the surgery rates. Populations ranged
from 35.6 million in the West Region to 64.5
million in the South Region (appendix I, table II),
and the number of patients discharged with
surgery per 1,000 population ranged from 55.7
in the South Region to 73.1 in the North Central
Region. The North Central Region with a higher
rate of patients with surgery than the South ranked
first and the South Region ranked second in
number of operated patients, although the popu-
lation size of the South Region was larger than
that of the North Central Region.
The proportions of patients with or without
surgery during episodes of hospitalization fluc-
tuated by region. Operated patients as a percent
of all patients discharged ranged from a low of
36.3 percent in the South Region to a high of
45.4 percent in the West Region.
Variations were small among the regions
in the percent distributions of the estimated
number of discharges with surgery by the number
of operations per patient (table F). In every
region about 70 percent of the patients had one
surgical operation or procedure and approxi-
m ately 30 percent had multiple operations during
an episode of hospitalization.
Size of Hospital
Surgery was reported for higher proportions
of the patients discharged from the larger than
the smaller hospitals (table G). The percent of
patients with surgery increased from 29.0 percent
in hospitals with 6-99 beds to 47.6 percent in
hospitals with 500 beds or more. It is likely
that larger hospitals account for higher pro-
portions of patients with surgery because they are
more apt to have the specialized personnel,
equipment, and facilities required for perform ing
complex surgery.
There were small differences in the percent
distributions of patients with surgery by number
of operations per patient in hospitals of various
size groups (table F). As was shown previously
for the other variables discussed, differences
were relatively small in the distributions of
surgical operations per patient by color and geo-
graphic region, but varied considerably by sex
and age.
Table E. Number and rate of inpatients discharged from short- stay hospitals with and
without surgery and percent with surgery, by geographic region: United States, 1973
[Excludesnewborniufantsand Federalhospitals]
I I I
I Number of dischargesin thousands IPercent Discharge rate per1,000 populationof d%s-
Geographic region charges
Without With withTotal surgery Total Without Withsurgery surgery surgery surgery
Total ------------ 32,125 18,859 13,266 41.3 156.1 91.6 64.4
Northeast -------------- 7,208 3,972 3,237 44.9 147.3 81.2
North Central ----------
66.1
9,975 5,824 4,151 41.6 175.7 102.6 73.1
south ------------------ 9,905 6,311 3,594 36.3 153.6 97.8
West -------------------
55.7
5,036 2,752 2,284 45.4 141.4 77.3 64.1
5
Table F. Number and percent distribution
hospitals with surgery by number
of inpatients discharged from short-stay
of operations,according to geographic region and
bed size of hospital: United States, 1973
[Excludes newborn infsnts and Federal hospitals]
Geographic region and




































































































Table G. Number of inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals with and without
surgery and percent with surgery, according to bed size of hospital: United States,
1973
[Excludes newborn infsnts and Federal hospitals]
I I





































Almost half (47.0 percent) of the surgical
operations performed in short-stay hospitals
during 1973 were related to the specialties of
gynecological surgery (19.4 percent), abdominal
surgery (14.9 percent), and orthopedic surgery
(12.8 percent). About 37.6 percent of the surgical
operations were for males and 62.3 percent for
females. Gynecological surgery accounted for
a major proportion of the difference inthevol-
ume of surgery by sex.
The estimates of surgical operations reported
for inpatients discharged from short-stay hos-
pitals are grouped in the detailed tables of this
report by the surgical classes or specialties
of the ICDA. The surgical operations and the ICDA
codes comprising each class are presented in the
detailed tables by categories which represent
single surgical procedures which occur in large
frequencies or groups of associated surgical
operations. Unpublished data are available from
HDS for most of the surgical codes listed in
the ICDA for which the estimates are large
enough to meet the standards of reliability.
The surgical categories of surgical oper-
ations and procedures with the largest frequencies
are presented for the variables age; sex, color,
geographic region, and bed size of hospitals in text
tables H-O. Residual categories of operations are
excluded. The text tables on surgery by age are
cross-tabulated by sex. Similar cross-tabulations
are not shown in the detailed tables.
Surgery by Age and Sex
An estimated 18.4 million operations were
performed during 1973 for the 13.3 million in-
patients with surgery (table 1). The corres-
ponding rate was 89.5 operations per 1,000 per-
sons in the civiIian noninstitutionalized popu-
lation (rates in tables are shown as per 100,000
population to accommodate small estimates).
There were 6.9 million operations for males
and 11.5 million for females. The rates of
operations were 69.8 and 107.8 per 1,000 popu-
lation, respectively, or about 54 percent higher
for females than for males. Sex-specific surgical
procedures for females accounted for 4,830,000
operations compared with 682,000 sex-specific
operations for males (data from tabulations).
Exclusive of the sex-specific operations, the rates
per 1,000 population were about the same for
males (63.0) and for females (62.4).
As shown for all patients, surgical operations
by sex were also clustered into a few of the 17
ICDA surgical classes. Over half (52 percent) of
the operations for males were in the specialties
abdominal, orthopedic, and urological surgery;
for females over half (53 percent) of the operations
were in the specialties gynecological, abdominal,
and orthopedic surgery. The annual rates of
surgery for the ICDA surgical classes by sex are
shown in figure 1.
The number and rate for surgical operations
reported most frequently during 1973 are shown
in table H by surgical category and sex, Diagnostic
dilation and curettage of uterus was the most
frequently reported surgical procedure. This
procedure accounted for 934,000 operations and
an annual rate of 4.5 operations per 1,000 persons
in the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The
rate was 8.8 based on the female population.
Other leading surgical procedures were biopsy,
tonsillectomy with or without adenoidectomy,
hysterectomy, and repair of inguinal hernia. The
rates for these operations per 1,000 population
were 4.5, 4.3, 3.4, and 2.6, respectively.
The operations for males with the largest
frequencies were repair of inguinal hernia
(464,000 operations), tonsillectomy with or without
adenoidectom y (398 ,000 operations), and biopsy
(300,000 operations). The corresponding rates per
1,000 males were 4.7, 4.0, and 3.0, respectively.
For females the operations with the largest fre-
quencies were diagnostic dilation and curettage
of uterus (934,000 operations), hysterectomy
(690,000 operations), and biopsy (618,000 oper-
ations). The corresponding rates per 1,000 fe-
males were 8.8, 6.5, and 5.8, respectively.
There were large variations by sex for many
non-sex-specific surgical operations (table 1).
The rates for males were larger than for fe-
rnales by about eight times for repair of in-
guinal hernia, by akxmt three times for meatotomy,
and by two times for lung lobectomy or pneu-
monectomy. Patients with breast surgery were

















NUMBER OF OPERATIONS PER 100,000 POPULATION



















Figure 1. Annual rate of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals, excluding newborn infants, by
surgical class and sax: United States, 1973
Table H. Number and rate of all-listed operations for inpatients of all ages dis.
charged from short-stayhospitals, by selected surgical
States, 1973

























Ligation and division of
fallopian tubes
(bilateral)----------------68.5
Reduction of fracture with
fixation-------------------82.2
Extraction of lens-----l144-l4.6
















































































































































$ncludes data for sex not stated,
Includes data for surgery not shown in table.
sLimitedto est~ated n~ber of appendectomiesexcluding those Performed incidental
I to other abdominal surgery.
.-
1
Table J. Number and rate of biopsies performed for inpatientsdischarged from short.
stay hospitals, by body site and sex: united States, 1973
[Excludesn wborninfantsandFederalhospitals]
Biopsy and ICDA codes
All biopsies----------------AI-A2
Biopsy of breast--------------.---.A2.3
Biopsy of internal female genital
organs----------------------------A2.5
Biopsy of biliary tract, spleen,
and pancreas ‘---------------------AI.9
Biopsy of bone---------------------A2.7
Other biopsy of circulatory and
lymphatic systems-----------------A2.6
Biopsy of thorax-------------------Al.6
Biopsy of stomach and intestines---Al.8
Biopsy of male genital organs------A2.2
Biopsy of mouth and throat---------Al.L+
Biopsy of skin and subcutaneous
tissue---------------------------A2.9
Biopsy of urinary tract------------A2.l
Other biopsy of musculoskeletal
sys tern ------------------------ ---- A2.8
Other biopsies -----------------Residual
lIncludes data for sex not stated.
sex-specific operations with higher rates for
females than for males were thyroidectomy by
about five times, cholecystectomy by about three
times, and excision and ligation ofvaricoseveins
by about three times. There were also many
non-sex-specific surgical procedures such as
operations on valves of heart, nephrectomy, and
hemorrhoidectomy for which surgical rates were
about the same for males and females.
More than twice as many biopsies were per-
formed in short-stay hospitals for females
(618,000 biopsies) than for males (300,000
biopsies) during 1973. The number andrateofbi-
opsies reported are shown in table J by body
site and sex. By body site, about two-fifths of
all the biopsies were ofthe breast (20.2 percent)
and of internal female genital organs (19.3 per-
cent). For female patients, almost three-fifths

























































































The age group 15-44 years accounted for
8.4 million surgical operations, orabout 46per-
cent of all the operations performed in short-
stay hospitals in 1973 (table 2). However, the
number of operations per 1,000 persons in the
civilian noninstitutionalized population increased
consistently for each older age group from 41.9
for under 15 years of age to 140.7 forage
65 years and over (table 3). This pattern, how-
ever, varied considerably among the surgical
categories. For example, the rates of operations
increased with age for extraction of lens, cho-
lecystectomy, and prostatectomy, but decreased
with age for resection and recession of eye
muscle, myringotomy, and tonsillectomy withad-
enoidectomy. As would be expected, almost all
surgery concerned With childbearing such as the
obstetrical procedures and bilateral ligation and
division of fallopian tubes were reported for




lower for the youngest and oldest age groups, but
the rates were highest in these age groups for
urethralmeatotomy and closed reductionof
fracturewithoutfixation.
The numbers and ratesforoperationswith
largefrequenciesare presentedby ageandsex
in tablesK-N. The surgicalcategorieshownin
thesetableswere selectedby frequency from
detailedtables2 and3.
Age gYoupundev 15 years.—Tonsillectomy
with or withoutadenoidectomywas theleading
surgicalcategoryfor patientsunder age 15.
These proceduresaccountedfor an estimated




gories in thisage group were myringotomy,
repairof inguinalhernia,closedreductionof
fracturewithoutfixation,andappendectomy.The
Table K. Number and rate of all-listed operations for inpatientsunder 15 years of age
discharged from short-stay hospitals, by selected surgical categories and sex:
United States, 1973
[ExcludesnewborninfantsandFederalhospitals]






Repair of inguinal hernia-38.2-38.3









Excision of lesion of skin and
subcutaneoustissue------92.2-92.2
Operations on muscles, tendons,
fascia, and bursa------------88-89
Excision of hydrocele and
hematocele--------------------59.l
Suture of skin or mucous
membrane----------------------92.5
Meatotomy (urethral)-----------57.l






























































































‘Includes data for sex not stated.
21ncludes data for surgery not shown in table.
3Limited to estimated number of appendectomies excluding those performed incidental
other abdominal surgery.
11
rates for theseoperationswere 3.6,2.1,1.9, with0.6forfemalesand fordilationdfurethra
and 1.9,respectively.The fiveleadingsurgical witha rateof 0.3formales comparedwith1,8
categoriesrepresented about half (50.2 percent) for females.
of all the operations reported for this age group. Age group 15-44 years. —The estimatedsur-
The rateof operationsformalesunderage gicalrate for persons aged 15-44 years was
15 was 47.2 per 1,000population,or about30 96.4 operationsper 1,000population(tableL).
percenthigherthantherateof36.2forfemales. The rate for women was 134.6compared with
Of the leadingoperationsfor patientsunder 55.6 for men, or almosttwo and a halftimes
15 years of age thelargestdifferencesinsur- higher.Surgeryinthisagegroupwas dominated
gicalrates by sex were forrepairof inguinal by thesex-specificspecialtiesof gynecological
herniawith a rateof 3.6formales compared and obstetricalprocedures(table2).These spe-
Table L. Number and rate of all-listed operations for inpatients 15-44 years of age
discharged from short-stayhospitals,by selected surgical categories and sex: United
States, 1973










Ligation and division of
fallopian tubes
(bilateral)----------------68.5


































































































































~Includesdata for sex not stated.
Includesdata for surgery not shown in table.
3Limited to estimated number of appendectomiesexcluding chose performed incidental
other abdominal surgery.
cialtiesaccountedfor two-fifths(41.1percent) visionof fallopiantubes (6.5).For men, the
of all operations for this age group and for more surgery rates were highest for repair of in-
than half (57.1 percent) of the surgery for women. guinalhernia (2.6);appendectomy (2.2);and
By excludingthe3.5milliongynecologicaland operationson muscles, tendons,fascia,and
obstetricalproceduresfrom thiscomparison, bursa (2.1).The threeleadingnon-sex-specific




L for patientsaged 15-44 years were in the substantiallyhigherforfemalesthanformales,
gynecologicaland obstetricalspecialties.The and for appendectomytherateswere approxi-
leadingoperationsforwomen and theratesper matelythesame forbothsexes.
1,000women aged 15-44years were diagnostic Age group 45-64yeazs.-Surgery for patients
dilation and curettage of uterus (13.2), hys- aged 45-64 years was perform ed at a rate of
terectom y (9.2),and bilateraligationand di- 113.2operationsper 1,000population(tableM).
Table M. Number and rate of all-listed operations for inpatients45-64 years of age
discharged from short-stay hospitals,by selected surgical categories and sex: United
States, 1973














Excision of lesion of skin and
subcutaneousti.ssue--92.l-92.2












Excision of bone, partial--8O.4
I
Number of operations Rate of operations per






































































































~Includesdata for sex not stated.
II Includes data for surgery not shown in table.
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Table N. Number and rate of all-listed operations for inpatients age 65 years and


















































































































































!Jncludesdata for sex not stated.
Includes data for surgery not shown in table.
By sex,therateswere 93.8formen and 130.7 operationsforallpatientsaged45-64andabout
for women. Gynecologicalsurgery,which ac- a third(33.4percent)of alloperationsforfe.
countedfor974,0000perationsintMs agegroup, males.
contributedto thelargedifferencesintherates Four of the10 leadingsurgicaloperations
by sex (table2).Gynecologicaloperationsrep- for the 45264 year age groupwere classified
resented about a fifth(20.2percent)of all withgynecology.‘l% eleadingstn-gicalprocedure
14
was biopsy which accounted for 338,000 operations
and a rate of 7.9 operations per 1,000 population.
Other leading surgical operations and their rates
were diagnostic dilation and curettage of uterus
(6.9), hysterectomy (5.7), repair of inguinal hernia
(4.2), and oophorectomy and salpingo-oopho-
rectom y (3.9). As was observed for the other age
groups, some non-sex-specific operations have a
greater impact on one sex than the other. For
fern ales in the age group 45-64 years the sur-
gery rate for biopsy was almost double the rate
for males and for cholecystectomy 2% times
higher. On the other hand, for males the rate
for repair of inguinal hernia was over 9?4times
higher than for females and the rate for ex-
cision of intervertebral cartilage was almost
1?4times higher than for females.
Age group 65 years and over. —An estimated
2,855,000 operations were performed for in-
patients age 65 years and over discharged from
short-stay hospitals during 1973 (table 2). The
corresponding rate was 140.7 operations per
1,000 persons age 65 years and over in the ci-
vilian noninstitutionalized population (table 3).
The rate for the oldest age group was more
than three times that of the youngest age group.
The leading surgical categories for patients
65 years and over and the corresponding rates
per 1,000 population by sex are presented in table
N. The surgical rates were 159.9 for men and
126.8 for women. Surgical rates for males were
higher than for females in the age groups under
15 and 65 years and over. The surgical cate-
gories with the highest rates were biopsy (11.3),
extraction of lens (9.3), prostatectomy (8.6), re-
duction of fracture with fixation (6.9), and repair
of inguinal hernia (5.1). Over two-thirds of all
patients with prostatectomy and extraction of lens
operations were age 65 years and over. The rates
for 12 of the 15 leading surgical categories for
the elderly in table N were substantially higher
than for any other age group (table 3). The ex-
ceptions were the categories for diagnostic di-
lation and curettage of uterus, plastic repair of
cystocele and/or rectocele, and hysterectomy y..
Rates for the surgical categories varied
considerably by sex. For persons 65 years and
over, men had substantially higher surgical
rates than women for repair of inguinal hernia,
local excision and destruction of lesion of bladder,
and excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneous
tissue. In contrast, for women 65 years and over
the surgical rates were higher than for men
for closed reduction of fracture without fixation,
reduction of fracture with fixation, and cho-
lecystectomy.
Surgery by Color
The number and percent distribution of all-
listed operations for inpatients discharged from
short-stay hospitals in 1973 are shown in tabl~
4 according to color. Surgery rates were not
computed because color was not identified on
12.8 percent of the medical records in the
sample which accounted for 13.4 percent of the
discharges with operations.
The surgical classes with the largest fre-
quencies for both white and all other patients
were gynecological, abdominal, orthopedic, and
urological surgery, but not in the same order. In
addition, otorhinolaryngology ranked fourth for
white patients and obstetrical procedures ranked
third for all other patients. Measured by the
percentage of the number of operations in each
class to all operations, the largest percent dif-
ference by color was for obstetrical procedures,
5.0 percent for white patients compared with 12.2
percent for all others. Other surgical specialties
with large differences in these percentages by
color were otorhinolaryngology which accounted
for 10.0 percent of all operations for white
patients and 6.3 percent for all other patients
and vascular and cardiac surgery which accounted
for 4.2 percent of the operations for white and
2.8 percent for all other patients.
The detailed surgical categories with the
largest frequencies for both white and all other
patients were biopsy, diagnostic dilation and
curettage of uterus, tonsillectomy with or without
adenoidectom y, and hysterectomy. These four
surgical categories accounted for almost one
out of five of all operations performed for white
(18.5 percent) and all other (18.7 percent) pa-
tients. Ranked fifth in frequency were inguinal
hernia for white patients and dilation and curet-
tage after delivery or abortion for all other
patients.
Variations by color are evident in the pro-
portions which surgical categories represented
I 15
of alloperations.For example,whitepatients








J!ableO. Rate of all-listed operations for
Surgery by Geographic Region
The surgicalratesforalloperationsbyregion
were lowestin theSouthand West Regionsand
were highestin theNorthCentralandNortheast
Regions.The estimatednumber of operations
per 1,000populationranged from 77.6 in the
SouthRegionto101.9intheNorthCentralRegion,
or about1.3timeslarger(table6).Patientswith
inpatientsdischarged from short-stay hos-
pitals, by selected surgical-categories and geographic region: United States, 1973
[ExcludesnewborninfantsandFederalhospitals
Surgical category and ICDA codes
All operational------------------






Repair of inguinal hernia-----38.2-38.3






Closed reduction of fracture without
fixation--------------------------82.()
Operations on muscles, tendons,
fascia, and bursa----------------88-89
Ligation and division of fallopian
tubes (bilateral)-----------------6805
Reduction of fracture with
fixation--------------------------82.
Extraction of lens------------l4.4-l4.6
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lIncludesdata for surgery not shown in table.
2Limited to estimated number of appendectomiesexcluding those performed incidental
other abdominal surgery.
surgery in the United States and in each geo-
graphic region had an average of 1.4 surgical
operations during their hospitalization. These
statistics were obtained by comparing the number
of surgical operations (table 5) with the number of
discharges with surgery (table E).
The leading surgical classes in terms of fre-
quency of operations were gynecological surgery,
abdominal surgery, orthopedic surgery, otorhino-
laryngology, and urological surgery. These were
also the leading specialties in all the geographic
regions. Gynecological surgery accounted for
one in six operations in the West Region and one
in five in the other regions.
Regional variations in surgical rates by sur-
gical class were largest for dental surgery which
ranged from 0.5 procedures per 1,000 population
in the West Region to 2.6 in the Northeast Region,
or about 5.8 times higher. For all other surgical
classes, the highest rate for a region compared
with the lowest rate was within the range of
1.2 to 1.8 times larger,
The five leading surgical categories in 1973
for inpatients of all short-stay hospitals in the
United States were diagnostic dilation and curet-
tage of uterus, biopsy, tonsillectomy with or
without adenoidectomy, hysterectomy y, and repair
of inguinal hernia (table 0). These were also
the leading operations in each geographic region
Table P. Number and ‘percent distribution of
except the South, but not in the same order. In
the South Region excision of lesion of skin and
subcutaneous tissue ranked fifth and repair of
inguinal hernia ranked seventh.
There were variations among the regions
in the estimated rates for the surgical cate-
gories. For example, of the leading surgical
categories shown in table O, the smallest differ-
ence in the rates per 1,000 population was for
oophorectomy and salpingo-oophorectomy for
which the range was from 2.0 in the West to 2.1
in the Northeast. The largest difference was for
diagnostic dilation and curettage of the uterus
for which the range was from 3.4 in the South
to 5.9 in the “Northeast, or 1.7 times larger.
Surgery by Bed Size of Hospital
The estimated number of all-listed operations
in each surgical class and category is shown in
table 7 by bed size of hospital where the surgery
occurred. A percent distribution of these data
is presented in table 8.
The smaller hospitals had smaller propor-
tions of the total operations performed than of the
total discharges and the larger hospitals had
greater proportions of the operations than of the
discharges (table P). This is also true when
discharges are related to persons with surgery.
inpat tents discharged from short-stay hos -
‘pitals, inpatients-with surgery, and all-listed operations, according to bed size of
hospital: United Statea, 1973
[Excludes newborn infants and Federal hospitals]
Total Dis- All-
Bed size of hospital dis- charges listed
























Table Q. Percent distribution of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from
short-stay hospitals by surgical class, according to bed size of hospital: United
States, 1973
[Excludes newborn infants and Federal hospitals]





Operations on thyroid, parathyroid,
thymus, and adrenals----------------22-23










Oral and maxi,llofacial surgery-------95-98
Dental surgery -------- -------- ----------
Biopsy ---------------- --------------- Al-i;
Hospitals with fewer than 300 beds had 55.2
percent of the total discharges in1973 and only
48.7 percent of the operations compared with
hospitals of300 beds ormore which had only 44.8
percent of the discharges and51.2 percent of the
operations.
The leading surgical classes in hospitalsof
all bed size groups were gynecological surgery,
abdominal surgery, orthopedic surgery, andoto-
rhinolaryngology (table 7). Urological surgery
ranked among the fiveleading surgicalspecialties
in all hospitals except those with 6-99 beds,
where plastic surgery ranked fifth and urological
surgery sixth.
Surgical operations were highly clustered in
the five leading surgical classes ,whichaccounted
for about two-thirds (65percent)of all theoper-
ations reported. However, there was greater
dispersion of the operations among the surgical
classes in the lsrgerthanin thesmallerhospitals.
1oo- 2oo- 3oo- 500All 6-99 199 299 499 bedssizes beds beds beds beds ‘r
more

















Thus, the percentage which operations in the five
leading specialties represented of all operations
decreased from 73 percent in hospitals with
6-99 beds to 58 percent in hospitals with 500
beds or more. Offsetting these differencesin the
leading surgical classes by bed size ofhospital,
some specialties accounted for greater propor-
tionsof the total operations inthe largerthan the
smaller hospitals. Ophthalmology increased con-
sistently with bed size of hospital from 2.5 per-
cent of all operations in hospitals with 6-99 beds
to4.2 percent in hospitals with 500bedsor more,
vascular and cardiac surgery from 1.3 percent
to 7.2 percent, thoracic surgery from 0.7 per-
cent to 1.8 percent, oral and maxillofacial sur-
gery from 0.5 percent to l.2percent, and biopsy
from 3.7 percent to 6.0 percent (table Q). For
other specialties such as otorhinolaryngology
and proctological surgery definitive patterns of
change were not evident by bed size of hospital.
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Operations performed in 1973 were almost
equally distributed between hospitals with fewer
than 300 beds (48.7 percent) and hospitals with
300 beds or more (51.3 percent). However, the
distributionsof operationsbysurgical categories,
the most detailed grouping of operations inthis
report, varied considerably between the smaller
and larger hospitals.
Hospitals with fewer than 300 bedsaccounted
for most of the following surgical operations:
repair and plastic operations on joints of foot
and toes (77.1 percent), suture of skinor mucous
membrane (63.9 percent), appendectomy (63.7
percent), trachelectomy (62.2 percent), and closed
reduction of fracture without fixation (60.3 per-
cent). Hospitals with 300 beds or more accounted
for most of the following surgical operations:
reattachment of retina (87.9 percent), operations
on valves of heart (87.8 percent), arthroplasty
of hip (74.1 percent), nephrectom y (64.9 percent),
and typanoplasty (64.9 percent). The proportions
of total operations performed in small and large
hospitals varied slightly for the surgical cate-
gories diagnostic dilation and curettage of uterus,





The number of first-listed operations (the
only operation or the first-listed of multiple
operations) and average lengths of stay are
shown for 1973 by surgical category and sex
in table 9 and by surgical category and age
in tables 10 and 11. Average length of stay was
computed for the operations and surgical pro-
cedures listed first on the face sheets of the
medical records.
First-listed operations accounted for 13.3
million, or 72.0 percent, of the estimated 18.4
million operations performed during 1973. How-
ever, there were large variations in the per-
centages which first-listed operations represen-
ted of the all-listed operations (maximum of
three operations coded for each medical record)
by ‘surgical category. ~ese variations are evi-
dent” when data in ‘table 9 on number of first-
listed operations are compared with the data
in table 1 on number of all-listed operations.
The proportion of first-listed operations
to all-listed operations by surgical class ranged
from 59.4 percent for gynecological surgery and
60.2 percent for biopsy to 93.7 percent for
obstetrical procedures and 88.3 percent for
operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thy~us, and
adrenals. For the more detailed surgical cat-
egories, some operations were almost always
listed first and others were most frequently
listed second or third on the face sheets of the
medical records. First-listed operations ac-
counted for 98 to 99 percent for the operations
for extraction of lens, tonsillectomy with or with-
out adenoidectomy, and cesarian section. In con-
trast, for oophorectomy and salpingo-oophorec-
tomy the proportion first-listed was only 13.9
percent; for local excision of other lesions of
uterus, cervix, and supporting structures 20.3
percent; and for colporrhaphy 27.9 percent.
Average length of stay was longer for pa-
tients discharged from short-stay hospitals with
surgery than without surgery for all age groups
and by sex, except for under 15 years of age
(table R). For the youngest age group, average
length of stay for all patients and by sex was
shorter for discharges with surgery than with-
out surgery, prim arily because about two-fifths
(43.0 percent) of the patients with surgery had
a first-listed operation in the otorhinolaryngology
specialty, for which the average length of stay
was only 2.1 days.
Average length of stay for patients dis-
charged with surgery was longer by age and sex
for patients with multiple surgical operations
performed than for patients with single opera-
tions. As shown in table B, 22.2 percent of the
patients under age 15 had multiple operations
compared with a high of 35.6 percent for age
group 45-64.
The average lengths of stay for patients
with surgery increased with age for all patients
and by sex. For patients without surgery this
pattern of longer average stays with advancing
age was also evident for all patients and for
males. However, for fern ales without surgery
average length of stay for under 15 years of
age (5.2 days) was about the same as for ages
15-44 (5.0 days). Average length of stay was
19
Table R. Average length of stay for inpatientsdischarged from short-stayhospitals







































Total Discharges with surgery
dis-
charges One Two Three
:~r~y Total opera- opera- opera-
tion tions ti.ons





























































lIncludesdata for sex not stated.
shorterforwomen aged 15-44withoutsurgery surgicalcategories,averagelengthofstayranged
thanwithsurgery,primarilybecauseofthelarge






from 3.1 days for otorhinolaryngologyto 15.0
days for neurosurgery.By the more detailed
from about 2 days toover20 days.First-listed
surgicalcategorieswhich accountedforshort




m yringotomy(2.3days),and dilationand curet.
tage after deliveryor abortion(2.4 days).
Average lengthsof staywere longforpatients
20
whose first-listed operations were ileostomy, small intestine or colon (20.8 days). There
colostomy, and other enterostomy (25.1 days); were variations in average length of stay for
emergency tracheotomy y or tracheostom y (24.4 the surgical categories by sex (table 9) and
days); arthroplasty of hip (22.8 days); operations especially by age (table 11), which with few
on valves of heart (22.2 days); and resection of exceptions was longer for each older age group.
000
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Table 1. Number and rate of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by surgical category and
sex: United States, 1973
lSxcludcsnewborninfantsandFederalhowids. Gmminm of Operations by sPcciakY and code number inclusions are based on tbe Ekhth Reti.fion Infem.tiond Ckfica:io. ofDiseIucs, .4a’wtcd. . . . .
fo’r use in the United .ktes]












Excision of lesion of nose----------------------------------------------l9.O





Other operations on ears, nose, and throat--------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adranals-----------22-23
fiyroidectmy------------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
Other operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thynnm, and adrenals------Residual
Vascular and cardiac surgeq---------------------------------------24-3O
?icision of peripheral vassels------------------------------------------24.O
Excision and ligation of varicose veins---------------------------------24.4
Incision and excisicm of lyqhatic structure-------------...--.----25.O-25.2
Operations on valves of heart--------------------------------------29.2-29.4











Gastric resection, partial or complete-----------------------------46.2-46.3
----------------------------------------------------------------46.8Vagotomy
Resection of small intestineor CO1OU------------------------------47.4-47.6
Ileostomy, colostomy, and other enterostomy------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominal surgery-------.--------.-------------.----.---------Re~id=l
Proctological surgeq----------------------------------------------5O-52






Paasage of catheter to kidney---------.------..---.---..--.----...--.--.55.7
Local excision and destruction of lesion of bladder---.------------56.l-56.2
Removal of calculus and drainage of bladder without incision------------56.8
Meatotomy (methral)----------------------------------------------------57.l
Excision or destruction of lesion of urethra------------------------.---57.2
Dilation of urethra------------------------------.--..---.---.---..---.-57.5
PrOstatectOmy------------------------------------------------------58.l-58.3

























































































































































































































































































See footnotes at end of table.
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Table 1. Number and rate of all-listed operations fOr tipatients discharged fr~ shOrt-stayhOspitals, by s~gical categOrY and
sex: United States, 1973—Con.
[Excludesn wborn infantsandFederalbospieals.Groupingsof operationsby pecialtyandcodenumberinclusions are basedontbe.S~htk Re.i$ion Interndiond Cfmific.tio. of Dkeases, Adapted
forUsein tke United St.tes]
Surgical category and ICDA codes
Breast 8urgery--------------------------------------------------------65
Partial mastectomy.-..------.-------.-----.--.-.----.-..---.--.---------65.2
@Wlet. and radical ~a~tectomy-...--...--.-----..--..----.--------65.3-65.6
Other breaet surgery...---..--...--...---.---...--...---.---.----.--Residwl
Gynecological ~urgery.........-....-...--...--..---.-.-.-----------67-72
Local excision or destnctia of lesion Of Ovary------------------------67.l
oophorectwy; salping0-00ph0rect0my--------------------------------67.2-67"5
Lisation and division of fallqtin tubes (bilateral)--------------------6S.5
HyeterectmY-------------------------------------------------------69"1-69"5
Local excision and destmction of other lesions of uterus, cervix, and
supporting tiesues--...-----------------.------------------------------7•.2
Dilation and curettage of ute~s, diamOstic----------------------------70.3
wachelectomy--.. ---. -.----------. ----. ----. ----------------------------7O"4
Colporrhaphy---------------------------"--------------------------------~~:~
plaatic repair of cystocele and/or rectocele----------------------------
Other gynecologicalsurgery-----------------------------------------ResidW1
~b~t.tr~cal procedure~3...--...-... -. . . ..--... ----. ----------------74-78
Cesarean section----------------------------------------.---------.-----77




~xc~~ion of bone, parti~l.---...---. ----.. ----. ----. --------------------so.4
Closed reductiti of fracturewithOut f-tiOn---------------------------82.O
Open reduction of fracture without fktiOn-----------------------------82.l
Reduction of fracturewith ffitiOn-------------------------------------82”2
Excision of intemertebral cartilage (prOlapseddisk)-------------------S6.4
Arthroplasty of hip-.....--...--....-..--....--..."--..-----------------S7.O
Repair and plastic operations on jotits Of foOt and tOes----------------87.2
8pinal tisi0n-----------------------------------------------------------87-4
Arthrodesia and stabilizationOf jointe (except SPfie)-------------S7.5-87.6
Closed reduction of dislOcatiOn of jO~t--------------------------------87.7
Operations on musclea, tendOns, fascia, and b~sa----------------------88-S9
Other ~rthopedic ~urgeU---...----..--...--...---...---..----..-----Residual
Plastic aurgery----------------------------------------------------g2-g4
Incision of skin and subcutaneous tissue--------------------------------92.O
Exciaionof lesion of skin and subcutaneous tissue-----------------92.l-92.2
Suture of skin ormuco”s membrane.......................................g2.5
plastic OperatiOn~ on lip andm0uth.--..--------------------------------93.l
Skin graft except lip ~ndmout& . ...--..---..----.-----------------93.2-93.6
Other plastic surgery--...----..---.-.--...---..----.---------.-----Residwl
oral and ~axillofacial SurgeV----.----..-------------------.------95-98
Dental SUrgerY------:-----------------------------"-------------------99
Extraction of tooth, forceps extraction---------------------------------99.3











































































































































































































































































‘Includesdata for inpatients dischargedwith sex not stated.
‘Limited to estimatednumber of appendectomiesexcluding those performed incidental to other abdominal eurgery.
sCodes 75.0-75.6 and 75.9 are not used by HDS.
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Table 2. Number of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by surgical category and age:
United states, 1973
[Excludesnewborn infants and Federal hospitab. Groupings of operations by specialty and co& number inclusions are based on the Eilhtk Remkion International CLusificafion o f Diwues,
.4dapted forUsein the United .Wates]
Surgical category and ICDA codes
All operations-----------------------------------------------------------
Ophthalmology---------------------------------------------------------O6-l4






Stapedectomy with ossicular reconstmction---------------------------------l7.4
~anoplasty---------------------------------------------------------l7.6-l7.7
Excision of lesion of nose-------------------------------------------------l9.O





Other operationson ears, nose, and throat-----------------------------Residual
Operationson thyroid,parathyroid,thymus, and adrenals--------------22-23
%yroidectomy---------------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
Other operationson thyroid,parathyroid,thymus,snd adrenals---------Residual
Vascular and cardiac surgeq------------------------------------------24-3O
Incision of peripheral vessels---------------------------------------------24.O
Excisionand ligation of varicose veins------------------------------------24.4
Incisionand excisionof lymphaticstructure--------------------------25.O-25.2
Operationson valves of heart--------------------------.-.-----.-----.29.2.29.4





Repair of diaphragmand diaphragmatichernia--- -----------------------3S.0-38.1




Gastric resection, partial or complete--.-----------------.-----------46.2-46.3
Vagotomy-------------------------------------------------------------------46.S
Resection of small intestine or colon---------------------------------47.4-47.6
Ileostomy, colostomy, snd other enterostomy---------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominslsurgery-----------------------------------------------Residual
Proctologicalsurgeq--------------------------------.----------.-----5O-52






Passage of catheter to ki&ey-----------------.---.-------.-----.---.----.-55.7
Local excisionand destructionof lesion of bladder-------------------56.l-56.2
Rsmoval of calculusand drainage of bladderwithout incision---------------56.8
Meatotemy (urethral)--------------------------------.----.------....--....-57.l
Excision or destructionof lasion of urethra----.------------.-------...--.57.2
DilatiOn Of urethra--------------------------------------------------------57.5
P.r0statectomy---------------------------------------.-----------------58.l-58.3






All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 yearn

















































































































































See footnotesat end of table.
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Table 2. Number of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by surgical category and age:
United States, 1973-Con.
[FxcludesnewborninfantsandFederalhospiwds.Groupingsofoperationsby pecialtyandcodenumberinclusionsarebased..theEighth Revision International Cbiji.ation of Disea.w,
Adapted for Use in the united Stales]
Surgical category and ICDA codes
Breast surgeq-----------------------------------------------------------65
partial ~ste=tomy.--------.--..-------.----------.-----------.----ii: i::;.:
complete and radical msstect~y ---------------------------------------
~ther breast ~urgery..----.--------------------------------------------Residwl
Gwecologi~al ~urgeq--...-- .....--...----...---..----..--------------67-72
Local excision or destmctiOn of lesi~ Of Ovaq----------------------;i~j_~~.~
Oophorectomy; salpingo-oophorectOny----------------------------------- .
Ligation and division of fallopian tubes (bilateral)-----------------------6S.5
Hysterectomy---------------------"------------------------------------69.1-69.5
LOCal excision and destnction of other lesions of utens, ce~fi, =d
supporting tiss"es.----.-------------------..-----.-----.-----------------7O.2
Dilation and curettage of utems, dia~ostic------------’------------------70.3
Trachelectomy------------------------------------------------------------------
Colporrhaphy----------------------------------------------------------"---- .
Plastic repair of cystocele andlor rectocele-------------------------------71.4
Other gynecological surgew--------------------------------------------Resi~a1
obstetri~~l p~~~~d~r~~2.--.. ---... -----. ------,. -----------------------?4-?8
Cesarean section-------------------------------------------------------------77
Oilation and curettage after delivery Or abOrtiOn--------------------------78.l
~e air of laceration...---..-----..--.-..---...----------------.------7S.2y78,3
KOt er obstetrical procedures.....-..-..--.--.--...-----.-------.-------Residual
Orthopedic surgery-.--...----..----..--..-.--.--..--.--.--.-----.-----solo
Excision of b~e, partial--.----.-..--.--.---.-.---.-.-------.-------------8O.4
Closed reduction of fracture without f~ation------------------------------S2.0
Open reduction of fracfire without ffiatiOn--------------------------------82”l
Reduction of fracture with fixati0n----------------------------------------82"2
Excision of intervertebral cartilage (prolapsed disk)-..----..-----.---..--86.4
Ar’&roplag~y of hip...---....---.T.---.-.--.--.----------------------------8?.O
Repair and plastic operations on Joints of foot and toes-------------------S7.2
Spinal fusi0n--------------------~----~------------------------------------87.4
Arthrodesis snd stabilization of joints (except spine)----------------So.5-87.6
Closed reduction of dislocation of jOint-----------------------------------S7”7
Operations on muscles, tendOns, fascia, and b~sa-------------------------?8-89
----..---....-.-----...----..-----.---------.--ResidualOther orthopedicsurgery
plastic surgev-------------------------------------------------------g2-g4
Incision of skin and subcutmeOus tissue-----------------------------------92.0
Excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneous tissue--.-----------------92.1-92.2
Suture of skin or MUCOUS m=brane------------------------------------------92.5
plastic operations on liP and ~uth----------------------------------------93.1
Skin graft except lip =d m0uth---------------------------------------93.2-g3.6
Other plastic surgery-..--.-------..-----.-----.-----.-----.---------.-Residwl
ozal and ~~illofacial surgery-....--.-.---...--..----.-----.---------95-98
Dental surgev-----------------------------------------------------------99
Extraction of tooth, forceps extracti~------------------------------------99.3
Surgical removal of tOOth----..----..-----..-------------------------------99.4
Alveoloplasty----------------------------------------------------------~~:j~&~
Other dental surgev ---------------------------------------------------
All Umder 15 15-44 45-64 65 years


































lLimited to estimated number of appendectomies sxcluding those perfomed incidental to Other abdOmtial surgery.



















































































































































Table 3. Rates of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stayhospitals, by surgical category and age:
United States, 1973
Isxcludes ncwbom infants and Federalhosuitab. Groupinm of ocaati..s by svecialm and code number inclusions arc bawd on the Ei2htk Revision International Cfarrification of Dkeares, .Idapfed.-. . .
fo; LE. i. ihe United St.tes]










Stapedectomywith ossicular reconstruction-- -----------------------------17.4
Tppanoplasty--------------------------------------------------------l7.6-l7.7
Excision of lesion of nose------------------------------------------------l9.O
Section of nasal septum---------.-----------------------------------------l9.l




Other operations on ears, nose, and throat----------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals-------------22-23
l’hroidectmy--------------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
i!Ot er operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals--------Residual
Vascular and cardiac surgery-----------------------------------------24-30
Incision of peripheral vessels--------------------------------------------24.O
Excision and ligation of varicose veins-----------------------------------24.4
Incision and excision of lymphatic structure-------------------------25.O-25.2
Operations on valves of heart----------------------------------------29.2-29.4





Repair of diaphragm and diaphragmatichernia-------------------------3S.0-38.1




Gastric resection, partial or complete-------------------------------46.2-46.3
Vagotmy------------------------------------------------------------------46.S
Resection of small intestine or colon--------------------------------47.4-47.6
Ileostomy,colostomy, and other enterostmny--------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominal surgery-----------------------------------------------Resid@l
ProctOlOgicalsurgery------------------------------------------------5O-52






Passage of catheter to kidney---------------------------------------------55.7
Local excision and destmction of lesion of bladder------------------56.1-56.2
Removal of calculus and drain~ge of bladder without incision---.----------56+S
Meatotcmy (urethral)------------------------------------------------------57.l
Sxcision or destruction of lesion of urethra------------------------------57.2
Dilation of urethra-------------------------------------------------------57.5
Prostatectomy--------------------------------------------------------58.l-5S.3







See footnotes at end of table.
All IIUnder 15 15-44 I 45-64ages years years years 65 yearnand over



































































































































































































































































Table 3. Rates of all-listed Oper@tiOns fOr inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by surgical category and age:
United States, 1973—Con.
[Excludes newborn InfantsandFederalhospitals.Groupingsof operationsby pecialtyandcode.umb.rincl~i.mm.based..the.%kthRatio.Inrcm.fio..lChs.@c.~;o.ofD~M.w .+d~p~ed
for USe in tke United States]
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
surgical category and ICDA cOdes ages years years years and over
I Rate of all-listed operatio....- .-.
Breast surgery----------------------------------------------------------65
Partial mastect~y --------------------------------------------------------65.2
complete and radical mastect~Y--------------------------------------~~&~~j~;~
other breast eurgery-------------------------------------------------
Gynecologicalsurgery------------------------------------------------67-72
Local excision or dest~ctiOn Of lesiOn Of Ovary--------------------------67.l
Oophorectmy; salp@O-oOphOrect~y ----------------------------------67.2-67.5
LigAtiOn and divisiOn Of fallOpian tubes (bilateral)----------------------6s05
Hy8terectmY ---------------------------------------------------------69.1-69.5
Local excision and destruction of other lesions of utems, cervti, and
aupporti.ngtissues------------------------------------------------------70.2
Dilation and curettage of uterus, diagnostic------------------------------7O.3
Trachelectmy -------------------------------------------------------------70.4
Co~porrhaphy------------------------------------------------------------71.3




Dilation and curettage after delivery or abortion-------------------------7S.1
Re air of laceration
1!
-------------------------------------.---------7S.2-78.3
Ot er obstetricalprocedures----------------------------------------- Residua1
orthopedic SqrgE.ry ----------------------------- ----------------------80-9o
Excision of bOne, partial -------------------------------------------------80.4
Closed reduction of fracture withOut f~atiOn-----------------------------82”o
open reduction of fracture withOut ff=tiOn------------------------;:::~;:~~”;
Reduction of fracture ~th f~atiOn --------------------------------
Excision of intervertebralcartilage (prOlapseddisk)----------------:::::~~.;
Arthroplasty Of hip--------------------------------------------------
Repair and plastic operations On jOints Of fOOt and toes------------------87:2
spinal fusion-------------------------------------------------------------S7.4
Arthrodesis and stabilizationof joints (except spine)---------------87.5-87.6
Closed reduction of dislOcatiOn Of .iOint----------------------------------87”7
Operations on muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursa------------------------88-S9
Other orthopedic surgery----------------------------------------------Residua1
plastic surgery--.-----.---------------.-----------------------------92-94
Incision of akin and subcutaneoustissue------------------------ ---------92.0
Excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneous tissue-------------------92.l-92.2
Suture of skin or mucous membrane-----------------------------------------92.5
plaatic Operat~ns On liP and mOuth
.----------------.---------------------93.1
Skin graft except lip and mouth---------------------.--.-------------93.2-93.6
other plastic surgery-------------------.-------..--------.----------Residu*1
Oral and maxillOfacial surgerY---------------------------------------95-s
Dental 8urgerY----------------------------------------------------------99
E~tra~tion Of tooth, forceps extraction------------------:::::~~:;;~:~~:::~~.;
Sw@cal removal of tooth------------------------------------_----------99;7
Alveoloplasty----------------------------------------------

















































































































































































































jLi.mitedco estimated number of appendectomiesexcluding those performed incidental to other abdominal surgery.
Codes 75,0-75,6 and 75.9 are not used by SDs.
.
Table 4. Number and percent distribution of all-listed operatio~s for inpatientsdischarged from short-stay hospitals by surgical
category, according to color: United States, 1973
[Excludes newborn infants and Federal hospitals. Groupings of opcmti.n! by specialty and code number inclusions are basedontheEighth Revision Intemdkmd Ckdficdion of Dirf.am., Ad.pted
for Use in tke United States]












Excision of lesion of nose------------------------------------------------l9.O
Section of nasal septmn---------------------------------------------------19.1




Other operations on ears, nose, and throat----------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals-------------22-23
Thyroidectmy--------------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
Other operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals--------Residual
Vascular and cardiac surgery-----------------------------------------24-30
Incision of peripheral vessels--------------------------------------------24,0
Excision and ligation of varicose veins-----------------------------.-----24.4
Incision and excision of lymphatic structure-------------------------25.O-25.2
Operations on valves of heart----------------------------------------29.2-29.4












Gastric resection, partial or complete-------------------------------46.2-46.3
Vagotmy-----------------------------------------------------------------46.S
Resection of Small intestine or colon------.--------------.----------47.4-47.6
Ileostomy, colostomy, and other enterostomy--------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominal surgery-----------------------------------------------Residual
Proctologicalsurgery------------------------------------------------5O-52






Passage of catheter to kidney---------------------------------------------55.7
Local excision and destruction of lesion of bladder------------------56,1-56.2
Removal of calculus and drainage of bladder without incision--------------56.S
Meatotomy (urethral)------------------------------------------------------57.l
Excision or destruction of lesion of urethra------------------------------57.2
Dilation of urethra-------------------------------------------------------57.5
Prostatectomy--------------------------------------------------------58.l-5S.3




















































































































































































































































See footnotes at end of table.
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Table 4. Number and percent distributionof all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals by surgical
category, according to color: United States, 1973—Con.
[ExcI.JcsnewborninfantsandFeder#hospitals.Gro.pin@ofoperationsby pecialtyandcodenumberinclusionsarebased m the .!@tlt Reuisim hcem.tion.l Cksific.ticm of I_Jke,M.s, .4d@ed
for Us. inth United St.tes] .
Surgical category and ICDA codes
Breast surgery ----------------------------------------------------------6!
Partial mastectmy--------------------------------------------------------65.:
Complete and radical mastectomy--------------------------------------65.3-65.{
other breast surgery--------------------------------------------------Residu:
Gynecologicalsurgery------------------------------------------------67-7;
Local excision or destruction of lesion of ovary--------------------------67.l
Oophorectomy;salpingo-oophorectmy----------------------------------67.2-67.!
Ligation and division of fallopian tubes (bilateral)----------------------68.!
Hysterectnmy---------------------------------------------------------69.l-69.!
Local excision and destruction of other lesions of uterus, cervix, and
supporting tissues-------------------------------------------------------7o.:
Dilation and curettage of utetna, diagnostic------------------------------7O.:
Trachelectmy -------------------------------------------------------------
Colpnrrhaphy---------------------.----------------------------------.-----;:":




Dilation and curettage after delivery or abortion-------------------------7S.l
Re air of laceration-------------------------------------------------78.2-7S.?
iOt er obstetricalprocedures-------------.------.---------------------Residual
Clrthopedicsurgery------------.--------------------------------------8O-9C
Excision of bone, partial-------------------------------------------------8O.4
Closed reduction of fracture without fixation-----------------------------82.C
Open reduction of fracture without fixation-------------------------------82.l
Reduction of fracture with ftiation---------------------------------------82.2
Excision of intervertebralcartilage (prolapseddisk)---------------------86.4
Arthroplasty of hip------------------------------------.------------------s7.c
Repair and plastic operations on joints of foot and toes------------------S7.2
Spinal fusion-------------------------------------------------------------87.4
Arthrodesis and stabilizationof joints (except spine)---------------87.5-87.6
Closed reduction of dislocation of joint---------------.------------------87.7
Operations on muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursa------------------------88-89
Other orthopedic surgery----------------------------------------------Residual
Plastic aurgery------------------------------------------------------92-94
Incision of skin and subcutaneous tissue----------------------------------92.O
Excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneoustissue-------------------92.l-92.2
Suture of skin or mucous membrane-----------------------------------------92.5
Plastic operations on lip and mouth---------------------------------------93.1
Skin &raft except lip and mouth--------------------------------------93.2-93.6
other plastic surgery-------------------------------------------------Residual
Oral and maxillofacial surgery---------------------------------------95-98
Dental surgery----------------------------------------------------------99
Extraction of tooth, forceps extraction-----------------------------------99.3





















































































































































































































lIncludesdata for inpatientsdischarged with color not stated.
‘Limited to estimated number of appendectomiesexcluding those performed incidental to other abdominal surgery.
3Codes 75.0-75.6 and 75.9 are not used by SDS.
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Table 5. Number of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals,by surgicalcategory ~ gee.
graphic region: United States, 1973
[ExcludesnewborninfantsandFederalhospitals.Groupingsofoperationsby peci.dcyandcodenumberinchuio.sarebasedoncbeEighth Revision Infem.tional Chssific.tio,t ofLJiseIIw,
Adapted for Use inthe United .sLIfss]










Stauedectomy with ossicular reconstmction.. -----------------------.-------l7.4
TpPanoplasty---------------------------------------------------------l7,6-l7.7
ExcisiOn Of lesiOn Of n0se-------------------------------------------------l9.o
SectiOn Of nasal septum----------------------------------------------------l9.l
Tracheotomy or tracheotomy, emergency-.---------------------_-------------2O.5





Other operations on ears, nose, and throat-----------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymua, and adrenals--------------22-23
Thyroidectomy---------------------------------------------------------22,l-22,2
Other operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals-------.-Residual
Vascular and cardiac aurgery------------------------------------------24-3O
Incision of peripheral vesaels-----------------..------..------------------24.O
Excision and ligation of varicose veins------------------------------------24.4
Incision, and excision of lymphatic stmcture-------------------------25-O-2;-2
Operations on valves of heart-----------------------------------------2g.2-2g-4





Repair of diaphragm and diaphragmatic hernia.-.-..---.------...-------3g.0-3801






, partial or complete‘-------------------------------46.2-46.3
'---------------------------------------------------------------46.8
Resect%On Of small intestine Or co~On---------------------------------47.4-47.6
Ileostcmy, colostomy, and other enterostmy-.----.. --..------.-..-.--+ 7a7~7.9
Other abdominal-surgery'---------.=-------------------------------------Residual
Proctological surgery-----..---.-------.-----...----.-.-----.-.------.5O-5~








Passage of catheter to kidney---.-.------.---..---..-.-.-..-...-.-.--...--.55o7
Local excision and destruction of lesion of bladder--..--.....--..-.-.56.1-5602
Removal of calculus and drainage of bladder without incision--------..-----5608
Meatotcmy (urethral)-------------------------------------------------------57.l
ExcisiOn Or dest~ctiOn Of lesiOn Or urethra-------------------------------57.z
Dilation of urethra--.-.------.------...----....--...--.---.----..-------.-57o5
'r0statectmy---------------------------------------------------------58.l-58.3






























































































































































See footnotes at end of table.
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Table 5. Number of all-listedoperationsfor inpatients dischargedfrom short-stayhospitals,by surgicalcategory and geo-
graphicregion: United States, 1973—Con.
[Excludes newborn infants and Federal hospitals. Gro@ngs of operations by specialty andcode number inckions are basedcmtheEighth %.kion rntemtiomd Cfussifi..tion of Disease%
Adaptedfor Use in the United st.tM]






Local excisionor destructionof lesion of ovary---------------------------67.1
Oophorectomy;salpingo-oophorectay-----------------------------------67.2-67.5
Ligation and division of fallopiantubes (bilateral)-------=---------------68.5
Hysterectmy----------------------------------------------------------69.1-69.5
Local excision and dest?mctionof other lesions of uterus, cervix, and
supportingtissues--------------------------------------------------------7O.2
Dilation and curettageof uterus, diagnostic------------------------.------7O.3
Trachelectomy....-.----...-----.-.----..-----------------------------------7o.4
Colporrhaphy---------------------------------------------------------------7l.3




Dilation and curettageafter delivery or abortion--------------------------7S.l
Re air of laceration--------------------------------------------------78.2-78.3
tOt er obstetricalprocedures----.-.-----------.------------------------Reeidual
Orthopedicsurgery--..--.-.----.-..-----.-----------------------------8O-9O
Excision of bone, partial--------------------------------------------------SO.4
Cloeed reductionof fracturewithout fixation------------------------------82.O
Open reductionof fracturewithout fixation--------------------------------82.l
Reduction of fracturewith ftiation----------------------------------------82.2
Excieion of intervertebralcartilage (prolapseddisk)----------------------86.4
Arthroplaetyof hip--------------------------------------------------------87.O
Re air and plastic operationson joints of foot and toes-------------------87.2
i5P nal fusi0n--------------------------------------------------------------S7.4
Arthrodesisand stabilizationof jointe (exceptepine)----------------S7.5-87.6
Cloeed reductionof dislocationof joint-----------------------------------87.7
Oparationeon muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursa-------------------------88-89
Other orthopediceurge~ ...............................................Re~idWl
Plastic surgery-------------------------------------------------------92-94
Incisionof ekin and subcutaneoustissue-----------------------------------92.O
Excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneoustissue--------------------92.1-92.2
Suture of akin or mucoue membrane.-..-.---.--------------------------------92.5
Plastic operationson lip andmouth----------------------------------------93.l




























































































































































lLimitedto estimatednumber of appendectomiesexcludingthose performed incidentalto other abdominalsurgery.
‘Codes 75.0-75,6 and 75.9 are not used by HOS.
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Table 6. Mtes of all-listedoperationsfor inpatientsdischargedfrom short-stayhospitals,by surgical category and geo-
graphic region: United States, 1973
[Excludesn wborni fants and Fedcrd h.spitak Groupings of operations by specialty and cod. number inclusions are based on the Eighth Revision Inkmatio..l Classiflc.tio?z of Direases,











%Stape ectcmy with ossicularreconstruction-----------------------------l7.4
~anoplaety-----------------------------------------------------l7.6-17.7






Other operationson ears, nose, and throat-------------------------Residuel
Operationson thyroid,parathyroid,thymus, and adrenals----------22-23
Th roidectmy-----------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
xOt er operationson thyroid,parathyroid,thymus, and adrenals-----Residual
Vascular snd cardiac surge~--------------------------------------24-3O
Incisionof peripheralveesels-----------------------------------------24.O
Excisien end ligation of varicoee veins----------------------------.--.24.4
Incision and excisionof lymphaticstructue.----------.--..-..---25.O-25.2
Operation cm valvea of heart-------------------------------------29.2-29.4










Gastric reeection,partial or cmnplete-----------------------.----46.2-46.3
Vagotomy'--------------------------------------------------------------46.8










Pasaage of catheter to kitiey-----------------.----------------------55.7
LOCS.1excisionand destructionof lesion of bladder---------------56.l-56.2
Removal of calculusand drainageof bladder without incision---------.-56.8
Meatotomy (urethral)---------------------------------------------------57.l
Excision or destructionof leeicm of urethra----------.--.-------------57.2
Dilation of urethra------------------------------.---.---------------.-57.5
Prostatect '----------------------------------------------------5S.l-58.3









































































































































































































































































































See footnotesat end of table.
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Table 6. Rates of all-listed aerations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by surgical category and geo-
graphic region: United States, 1973-Con.
[Excludc$ncwbarninfontsandFededhospitis.GroupinNofopcrationsbyspetidtymdcodenumberindusionsaeb=edontheE~hth Retiion Intmtiona/ Citification of Dkemes,
A&pted for US. in the United States]
Surgical category and ICDA codes
Breast surgeq-------------------------------------------------------65
Partial mstectomy-----------------------------------------------------65.2
Complete and radical mstectomy-----------------------------------65.3-65.6
Other breast surge~-----------------------------------------------Residul
Gynecologicalsurgery---------------------------------------------67-72
Local excision or destruction of lesion of Ovary-----------------------67.l
Oophorectomy; salpingo-oophorectomy-------------------------------67.2-67.5
Ligation and division of fallopian tubes (bilateral)-------------------68.5
Hysterectmy------------------------------------------------------69.l-69.5
Local excision and destruction of other lesions of uterus, cervix, and
supporting tissues----------------------------------------------------7O.2
Dilation and curettage of uterus, diagnostic---------------------------7O.3
Wachelectomy----------------------------------------------------------7O.4
Colporrbaphy-----------------------------------------------------------7l.3








Excision of bone, partial----------------------------------------------8O.4
Closed reduction of fracture without fixation--------------------------82.O
Open reduction of fracture without fixation----------------------------82.l
Reduction of fracture with fixation------------------------------------82.2
Kxcision of intervertebral cartilage (prolapsed disk)------------------86.4
Arthroplasty of hip----------------------------------------------------87.O
Rapair and plastic operations on joints of foot and toes---------------87.2
Spinal fusion----------------------------------------------------------87.4
Arthrodesis and stabilization of joints (except spins)------------87.5-87.6
Closed reduction of dislocation of joint-------------------------------87.7
Operations on muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursa---------------------88-89
Other orthopedic surge~-------------------------------------------Residual
Plastic surge~---------------------------------------------------92-94
Incision of skin and subcutaneous tissue-------------------------------92.O
Excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneous tissue----------------92.l-92.2
Suture of skin or mucous membrane--------------------------------------92.5
Plastic operations on lip andmouth------------------------------------93.l




Extraction of tooth, forceps extraction--------------------------------99.3













































































































































































































































lLimitedto estimatednumber of appendectomiesexcludingthose performed incidentalto other abdominalsurgery.
2Codes 75.0-75.6 and 75.9 are not used by HDS.
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Table 7. Number of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by surgical category and bed size
of hospital: United States, 1973
[Excl.dcsnewborninfantsandFederalhospitab.Gro.pin~ of operations by spaiahy and CA number inclusions are based cm th. Eighth RoM.. htmnatio..l d.wific.fkm ofD&cam,Mpfed
fir Urc in the Uni:ed.Wfc$]
Surgical category and ICOA codes
All aerations --------------------------------------------------------







Excision of lesion of nose----------------------------------------------l9.C
Section of nasal se tm-----------------------------------------.-------l9.l




Other operations on ears, nose, and throat--------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymtm, and adranals-----------22-23
Th roidectm------------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
{Ot er operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals------Residual
Vascular and cardiac surgery---------------------------------------24-3C
Incision of peripheral vessels------------------------------------------24.C
Excision and ligation of varicose veins---------------------------------24.4
Incision and excision of lymphatic structure-----------------------25.O-25.2
Operations on valves of heart--------------------------------------29.2-29.4










~g~~yresection, partial or complete-----------------------------46.2-46.?
----------------------------------------------------------------46.8
Resection of small intestine or colon------------------------------47.4-47.6
Ileostomy, colostomy, and other enterostomy------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominal surgeq---------------------------------------------Resid=l
Proctological surgery----------------------------------------------5O-52






Passage of catheter to ki&ey-------------------------------------------55.7
Local exci8ion and destruction df lesion of bladder----------------56.l-56.2
Removal of calculus and drainage of bladder without incision------------56.8
Meatotomy (urethral)----------------------------------------------------57.l
Excision or destruction of lesion of urethra----------------------------57.2
Dilation of urethra--.------------------------.-------------------------57,5
Prostatectomy------------------------------------------------------58.l-58,3





II Bed size of honpital
“:slkiFEFRF 500 bedsor more






















































































































































































































See footnotes at and of table.
Table 7. Number of all-listed operations for inpatientsdischarged from short-stay hospitals, by surgical category and bed size
of hospital: united States, 1973-cOn.
rsxcludesnewborninfantsandFedaalbomitals.Gmuphm ofOperationsby peciakvandcodanumberbwkxiomarcbawdoncbeEtihth Revision Intem.tiond Classification of Dkeaws, .4dapted. . . . .
fo_rUseintheUnited .St.ies]
Surgical category and ICDA codes
Breast surgeq--------------------------------------------------------6~
Partial mstectmy------------------------------------------------------65.2
Complete and radical mstectomy------------------------------------65.3-65.6
Other breast surgev------------------------------------------------Residul
Gynecological surgeq----------------------------------------------67-72
Local excision or destruction of lesion of ovary------------------------67.l
Oophorectomy; salpingo-oophorectomy--------------------------------67.2-67.5
Ligation and division of fallopian tubes (bilateral)--------------------68.5
Hysterectomy-------------------------------------------------------69.l-69.5
Local excision and destruction of other lesions of uterus, cervix, and
aupportins tissues-----------------------------------------------------7O.2
Dilation and curettage of uterus, dia.gnostic----------------------------7O.3
Wachelectomy-----------------------------------------------------------7O.4
------------------------------------------------------------7l.3Colporrhaphy




Dilation and curettage after delivery or abortion-----------------------78.l
Re air of laceration-----------------------------------------------78.2-78.3
EOt er obstetricalprocedures----------------------------------------Residwl
Orthopedic surgev-------------------------------------------------SO-9O
Excision of bone, partial-----------------------------------------------8O.4
Closed reduction of fracture without fixation---------------------------S2.O
Open reduction of fracture without fixation-----------------------------82.1
Reduction of fracture with fixation-------------------------------------82.2
Excision of intervertebralcartilage (prolapseddisk)-------------------86.4
Arthroplasty of hip-----------------------------------------------------87.O
Repair and plastic operations on joints of foot and toes----------------87.2
Spinal fusion-----------------------------------------------------------87.4
Arthxodesis and stabilizationof joints (except spine)-------------87.5-87.6
Closed reduction of dislocation of .ioint--------------------------------87.7
Operations on muscles, tendons, fascia, and bnrsa----------------------88-89
Other orthopedicsurgev---------------------------------------------Residual
Plastic aurgeq----------------------------------------------------92-94
Incision of skin and subcutaneous tissue--------------------------------92.O
Excision of lesion of akin and subcutaneoustissue-----------------92.l-92.2
Suture of skin or mucous membrane---------------------------------------92.5
Plastic operations on lip andmouth-------------------------------------93.l
skin graft except lip and mouth------------------------------------93.2-93.6
Other plastic surgery-----------------------------------------------Residual
oral and maxillofacial surgery-------------------------------------95-9S
Dental eurgery--------------------------------------------------------99
Extraction of tooth, forceps extraction---------------------------------99.3




















































































































































‘Limited to astimated number of appendectomiesexcluding those performed incidental to other abdominal surgery.
‘Codes 75.0-75.6 and 75.9 are not used by HDS.
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Table 8. Percent distribution of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged frcmnshort-stay hoepitals by surgical category,
according to bed size of hospital: United States, 1973
[Sxdudcs newborn infants and Federal hospitals. GrcmpinG of operations by specialty and code number inclusions are based o. the Eighth Reuisio. Inkmatio.d Cfmific.don ofMsetrses,Afq:ed
for Use in the United Sfates]













Section of nasal aeptm------------------------.--.----.-..-...-..--.---.-lg.l




Other operations on ears, nose, and throat----------------------------Residual
Operationson thyroid,parathyroid,thymus,and adrenals--.-----.....22-23
l’hyroidectomy--------------------------------------------------------22.1 2 .2
Other operationson thyroid,parathyroid,thymus,and adrenals--------Residual
Vascularand cardiacsurgery-----------------------------------------24-30
Incisionof peripheralvessels------------------------------.------.....--24.o
Excisionand ligation of varicoseveins -----------.-..--.-.-.--.-------.-.24.4
Incisionand excisionof lymphaticstructure-------------------------25.0-25.2






Repair of diaphra~ and diaphragmatichernia-------------------------38.0-38.1




Gastric resection, partial or complete-------------------------------46.2-46.3
Vagotolny-----------------------------------------------------------------46.8











Local excisionand destructionof lesionof bladder------------..--56.l-56.2
Removalof calculusand drainageof bladderwithoutincision-----------...56.8
Meatotomy(urethral)------...---..-..-.---------.-.---.-.---..------.-..--57.l


























































































































































































































































































































































See footnotesat end of table.
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Table 8, Percent distribution of all-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitals by surgical categwy,
according to bed size of hospital: United States, 1973-Con.
[I?xcl.des newborn infants and Federa! bospitab. Groupings of operations by specialty and code number inchiom are based on tbe Eighth Re.idon Intematiomd Cksiji.dion OfD&CWS, Aahpted
for u.. in the United St.tes]
Surgical category and ICDA codes
Breast surgery----------------------------------------------------------65
partial ma8teccomy.--- . . . ..-. -..--..-.......--------....-..-....-..--.-.-.65.2
Complete and radical mastectomy--------------------------------------65.3-65.6
Other breast surgery--------------------------------------------------Resid@l
Gynecological surgeq------------------------------------------------67-72
Local excision or destruction of lesion of ovary--------------------------67.1
Oophorectony;salpingo-0aphorectomy-----------------------------------67.2-67.5
Ligation and division of fallopian tubes (bilateral)----------------------68.5
Hyaterectomy-----------------------------------------------------.----69.1 5
Local excision and destruction of other lesions of uterus,
cervix, and supporting tissues-------------------------------------------7O.2
Dilation and curettage of uterus, diagnostic------------------------------7O.3
Trachelect0my-------------------------------------------------------------7o.4
C0lp0rrhaphy--------------------------------------------------------------7l.3




Dilation and curettage after delivery or abortion-------------------------78.l
Re air of laceration-------------------------------------------------78.2-78.3
EOt er obstetricalprocedures------------------------------------------Resid~l
Orthopedic surgev---------------------------------------------------8O-9O
Excision of bone, partial-------------------------------------------------8o.4
Closed reduction of fractuqe without fixation-----------------------------82.O
Open reduction of fracture without fixation-------------------------------82.1
Reduction of fracture with ftiation---------------------------------------82.2
Excision of intervertebralcartilage (prolapseddisk)---------------------86.4
Arthroplasty of hip-------------------------------------------------------87.o
Repair and plastic operations on joints of foot and toes------------------87.2
Spinal fusian------------------------------------------.------------------87.4
Arthrodesis and stabilizationof joints (except spine)---------------87.5-S7.6
Closed reduction of dislocation of joint----------------------------------87.7
Operations on muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursa------------------------8S-89
Other orthopedic surgery-----.----------------------------------------Residual
Plastic surgery------------------------------------------------------92-94
Incision of skin and subcutaneoustissue----------------------------------92.O
Excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneoustissue-------------------92.l-92.2
Suture of skin or mucous membrane-----------------------------------------92.5
Plastic operations On lip and mOuth---------------------------------------93.l
Skin graft except,lip and mouth--------------------------------------93.2-93.6
Other plaetic surgery-------------------------------------------------Residual
Oral and maxillofacial surgery---------------------------------------95-98
Dental surgery---.-.---.-----.------------------------------------------99
Extraction of tooth, forceps extraction-----------------------------------99.3





















































































































































































































































































lLi.mitedto estimated number of appendectomiesexcluding thOse perfomed incidental tO other abdominal surgery.
‘Codes 75,0-75.6 and 75.9 are not used by RDS.
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Table 9. Number of first-listed operations and average length of stay for inpatients discharged frma short-stay hospitals,by
surgical categoxy and sex: United States, 1973
[ExcludesnewborninfantsandFederalbospitds.Groupingsofoperationsby pecialtyandcodenumberinclusionsarebasedontbeEighth Rctiion Intmational Classificationof Dismm.
A&pted for Use in the United States]
Surgical category and ICDA codes Total’ Msle Female










Stapedectomy with ossicular reconstruction-------------------------------l7.4
~anoplasty-------------------------------------------------------l7.6-l7.7
Excision of lesion of nose-----------------------------------------------l9.O
Section of nasal septw--------------------------------------------------l9.l




Other operations on ears, nose, and throat---------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, .parath~oid, thymus, and adrenals------------22-23
tiyroidectomy-------------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
Other operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals-------Residual
Vascular and cardiac surgery----------------------------------------24-3O
Incision of peripheral vessels-------------------------------------------24.O
Excision and ligation of varicose veins----------------------------------24.4
Incision and excision of lymphatic structure------------------------25.O-25.2
Operations on valves of heart---------------------------------------29.2-29.4





Repair of diaphragm and diaphragmatic hernia------------------------3S.O-3S.l




Gastric resection, partial or complete------------------------------46.2-46.3
Vagotomy----------------------------------------------------------.-----.46.8
Resection of small intestine or colon-------------------------------47.4.47.6
Ileostomy, colostomy, and other enterostomy-------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominal surgery----------------------------------------------Resid~l
Proctological surgery------------------------------------.....--.---5O-52






Passage of catheter to kidney----------------.---------------------------55.7
Local excision and destruction of lesion of bladder-----------------56,l-56.2
Removal of calculus and drainage of bladder without inciaicm-------------56,8
Meatotomy (urethral)-----------------------------------------------------57.l
Excision or destruction of lesion of methra---------------------.-------57.2
Dilation of uretka---------------------------------.---..--..--.--------57.5
Prostatectomy--------------------------------------.--.-------------58.l-58.3








































































































































































































































































































Table 9. Nnmber of first-listedoperationsand average lengthofstay for inpatientsdischargedfrom short-stayhospitals,by
surgicalcategory and sex: United States, 1973—Con.
[ExcludesncwbamhfantsandFederalhoqitak.Groupingsofoperadonsbyspechltyandcode number inclusions are bawdontheE@hth Revision Internutiomd Clu.rstj%afion ofDisease.,







Local excision or destructionof lesion of ovary.--.-----.-.........-....67<l
Oophorectomy;Salping0-00ph0reCtomy-----.-----..--...-.....--..-----67.~-67.~
Ligation and divisionof fallopiantubes (bilateral)---------------------68.5
Hysterectomy'-------------------------------------------------------69.l-69.5
Local excisionand destructionof other lesions of uterus, cervix, and
supportingtissues.---..--.---.---..------------------.-........-..--..-7O-2
Dilationand curettageof uterus, dia~ostic-....-.....------------------7O.3
Trschelectomy------.----...--.--..-...........------.-----------.-.--...-7o.4
Colporrhaphy----------------------------------------------------------71.3
Plastic repair of cystoceleand/or rectocele-----.--------.--...-..--....71.4
Other gynecologicalsurgery.-.---.._ ....._---------_--_ -_-------Residual
ObstetricalprOceduress.------.....--....-..--.---------------------74.7g




ExciaiOn Of bOne, partial----------------------------------------------
Closed reductionof fracturewithout ftition----------------------------~l:~
Open reductionof fracturewithout fhtion-------------------.-.---.----82.l
Reductionof fracturewith fi~tiOn.-...--.----.--------------.-.-------.82.2
Excision of intervertebralcartilage (prolapseddisk)..-.-.-..-----------86.4
Arthroplastyof hip------------...-------.-...-..-...-...........-..-.---87.O
Repair and plastic operationson joints of foot and toes---.--.------..-.g7.2
Spinal fi8ion-----------...-..-..-.----------.-----..--...-......--.....-87.4
Arthrodesisand stabilizationof joints (exceptspine)----...--...--87.5-87.6
Closed reduction of dislocationof joint---.------..--.------------------87.7
Operationson muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursa-.--.---.....---.--.---88-8g
Other orthopedicsurgery.-....-..--..-------------------------.-..-.-Resid~al
Plastic surgery'----------------------------------------------------92-9&
Incisionof skin and subcutaneoustissue---......-.-.--.--..-------------g2.0
.
ExcisiOnOf lesiOn Of skin and subcutaneoustissue------------------92.l-92.2
Suture of skin or mucous membrane-....-...-.--.--.------------.--------..g2.5
Plastic operationson lip and mouth--------.---..-.-.-......-.-.--...-.--g3.l
















































































































































































lIncludesdata for inpatientsdischargedwith SeX not stated.
‘Limitedto estimatednumber of appendectomiesexcludingthose performed incidentalto other abdmtial surgery.




































Table 10. Number of first-listed operations for inpatients discharged from short-stay hospitsls, by surgical category and
age: United States, 1973
lExcludcsnewborninfantsam+Federalbomitals.Grou!Jine5ofouerasiombvsocchltyandcodenumberinclusionsarebasedontheEiEhth Retiion International CLwi~cation ofDucares,. . .
A&@d fo;Use in the United States]










Stapedectomy with ossicular reconstnction-----------------------------------l7.4
T~panoplasty-----------------------------------------------------------l7.6-l7.7
Excision of lesion of nose---------------------------------------------------l9.O
Section of nasal septnm------------------.-----------------------------------l9.l




Other operations on ears, nose, and throat-------------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals----------------22-23
Thyroidectomy---------------------------------------------------------.-22.l-22.2
Other operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals-----------Residual
Vascular and cardiac surgery-..----.------------------------------------24-30
Incision of peripheral vessels-----------------------------------------------24.O
Excision and ligation of varicose veins--------------------------------------24.4
Incision and excision of lymphatic structure----------------------------25.O-25.2
Operations on valves of heart-------------------------------------------29.2-29.4





Repair of diaphragm and diaphragmatic hernia----------------------------38.0-38.1




Gastric resection, partial or complete --------------------------------46.2-46.3
Vagotmy --------------------------------------------------------------------46.8
Resection of small intestine or colon-----------------------------------47.4-47.6
Ileostomy, colostomy, and other enterostmny-----------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominal surgery--------------------------------------------------Residual
Proctological surgery---------------------------------------------------5O-52






Passage of catheter to kidney------------------------------------------------55.7
LOCal excision and destruction of lesion of bladder---------------------56.l-56.2
Removal of calculus and drainage of bladder without incision----------------.56.8
Meatotomy (urethral)---------------------------------------------------------57.l
Excision or destruction of lesion of urethra---------------------------------57.2
Dilation of urethra----------------------------------------------------------57.5
Prostatectomy----------------------------------------------.------------58.l-58.3





See footnotes at end of table.
All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
































































































































































Table 10. Number of first-listed operationsfor inpatientsdischarged from short-stayhospitals, by surgical category and
age: United States, 1973—Con.
[Ex.1.dcsnewborn infants and F.sdma.l hospitak. Gmupi”p of qeratiom by specialty a“d code “umber inclusions are based .n the Eighth Ffe.szon l.t<.mational Clas.ific.tzon of IJismses,
Adapted for u.. in the United States]






Local excision or destructionof lesion of ovary-----------------------------67.1
Oophorectomy;salpingo-oophorectomy---------------~---------------------67.2-67.5
Ligationand division of fallopiantubes (bilateral)-------------------------68.5
Hysterectomy------------------------------------------------------------69.l-69.5
Local excisionand destructionof other lesions of uterus, cervix, and
supportingtissues-----------------------------------------------.----------70,2
Dilation and curettageof uterns, diagnostic---------------------------------7O.3
Trachelectomy----------------------------------------------------------------7o.4
Colporrhaphy-----------------------------------------------------------------7l.3








Excision of bone, partial----------------------------------------------------so.4
Closed reductionof fracturewithout fixation--------------------------------S2.O
Open reductionof fracturewithout ftiation----------------------------------S2.l
ReductiOn Of fracturewith ftiati0n------------------------------------------82.2
Excision of intervertebralcartilage (prolapseddisk)------------------------S6.4
Arthroplastyof hip----------------------------------------------------------87.o
Repair and plastic operationson joints of foot and toes---------------------S7.2
Spinal fusi0n----------------------------------------------------------------s7.4
Arthrodesisand stabilizationof joints (except spine)------------------87.5-87.6
Closed reductionof dislocationof joint-------------------------------------87.7
Operationson muscles, tendons,fascia, and bursa---------------------------88-89
Other orthopedicsurgery-------------------------------------------------Residual
Plastic surgery---------------------------------------------------------92-94
Incision of skin and subcutaneoustissue-------------------------------------92.o
Excision of lesion of skin and subcutaneoustissue----------------------92.l-92.2
Suture of slcinor mucous membrane--------------------------------------------92.5
Plastic operationson lip and mouth------------------------------------------g3.l










All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and over













































































































‘Limitedto estimatednumber of appendectomiesexcludingthose performed incidentalto other abdominal surgery.
2Codes 75,0-75.6 and 75,9 are not used by HDS.
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Table 11. Average length of stay for inpatients discharged from short-stayhospitals, by surgical cat,cgory of first-listed
operation cnd age: United States, 1973
[ExcludesnewborninfantsandFederalhospitals.Gr.uphpofoperationsby pcciakyandcodenumberinclusionsarcbasedonlb.Eighth Revision Intmatio?kd CLustJ?cationof Di$cnres,
.Maptcd for usc in the United States]












Excision of lesion of nose---------------------------------------------------l9.C
Section of nasal septu------------------------------------------------------l9.l




Other operations on ears, nose, cnd throat-------------------------------Residual
Operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals----------------22-22
‘lhroidectmy-----------------------------------------------------------22.l-22.2
iOt er operations on thyroid, parathyroid, thymus, and adrenals-----------Residual
Vascular cnd cardiac surgery--------------------------------------------24-3C
Incision of peripheralvessels-----------------------------------------------24.C
Excision and ligation of varicose veins--------------------------------------24.4
Incision and excision of lymphatic structure----------------------------25.O-25.2
Operations on valves of heart-------------------------------------------29.2-29.4











Gastric resection, partial or cmplete----------------------------------46.2-46.?
Vagotomy---------------------------------------------------------------------46.t
Resecti.m of small intestine or colon---....--....--.--.-.-.---.---.-..-47.&47.6
Ileostomy, colostomy, and other enterostomy-----------------------------47.7-47.9
Other abdominal surgery--------------------------------------------------Residual
PrOctOlOgical surgery---------------------------------------------------5O-52






Passage of catheter of kidney------------------------------------------------55.7
Local excision cnd destruction of lesion of bladder---------------------56.1-56.2
Removal of calculus and drainage of bladder without incision-----------------56.8
Meatotomy (urethral)---------------------------------------------------------57.l
Excision or destruction of lesion of urethra---------------------------------57.2
Dilation of urethra----------------------------------------------------------57.5
Prostatectmy-----------------------------------------------------------58.l-58.3





All Under 15 15-44 45-64 65 years
ages years years years and cwer














































































































































































































































See footnotes at end of table.
Table 11. Average length of stay for inpatientsdischargedfrom short-stayhospitals, by sur~cal categOrY Of first-listed
operationand age: United States, 1973-Con.
[Excludesnewborn infants and Federalhospitals.G,oupins2ofoperationsbyspechkyandcodenumberinclusionsarebasedonthef%th R..ision Attemtional Ck.@icationof Dimses,
A&pted for Use in the United States]
. Surgicalcategoryand ICDA codes
Breast surgerY-------------------------------------------------------------65
partial ~astectmy..-----.-----.-----------.-------------.-------.---ii: j:;;.;
Canpleteand radicalmastect~y ----------------------------------------- .
Other breast surgery-----------------------------------------------------Residua1
GPecological ~urgery.-.------.---.------.------.------.------.---------67-72
Local excisionor destructionOf lesiOn Of Ovary-----------------------------67.~
Oophorectomy;salpingo-oophorectmy-------------------------------------67"2-67"5
Ligation snd divisionof fallopim tubes (bilateral)-------------------------68.5
Hyaterectmy-------------------------------~------------------"---------69"1-69"5
Local excisionand destructionof other les~ons of uterus, cervix, and
supportingtissues-------------------------------------"--------------------7o-2





plastic repair of cystoceleand/Or rectOcele---------------------------------7l.4
other gynecologicalsurgery..------...-----------...------------.--------Residual
c)b~t~~ric~l proced"re~2.------. -.------------.. ----.-.------.-----------7&78
Ceaarean section---------------------------------------------------------------77
Dilation and curettageafter delivery or abOrtion----------------------------78.l
Re air of lacaration----------------------------------------------------7S.2-78.3
{ot er obstetricalprocedures---------------------------------------------Residual
orthopedicsurgery---------.-----------------------------.------------.-8O-9O
Excision of bOne, partial----------------------------------------------------8O.4
Closed reductionof fracturewithout fixation--------------------------------S2.O
Open reductionof fracturewithout fixation----------------------------------S2.l
Reductionof fracturewith ftiati0n------------------------------------------S2.2
Excision of intervertebralcartilage (prolapseddisk)------------------------86.4
Arthroplastyof hip----------------------------------------------------------s7.0
Repair snd plastic operationson joints of foot and tOes---------------------87.2
Spinal fusion----------------------~-----------------------------------------87.4
Arthrodeeisand stabilizationof jO~ts (exceptspine)------------------87.5-87.6
Closed reductionof dislocationof joint-------------------------------------87.7
operationson muscles, tendons, fascia, and bursa---------------------------~S-89
Other orthopedicsurgery-------------------------------------------------Res~dual
Plastic surgery---------------------------------------------------------92-94
Incisionof skin and subcutmeous tissue-------------------------------------92.O
Excision of lesion of skin and subcut~eous tissue----------------------92.l-92.2
suture of skin or mUCOUS mabrme--------------------------------------------92.5
Plastic operationson liP md m0uth------------------------------------------93.l










































































































































































































‘Limitedto estimatednumber of appendectomiesexcludingthose performed incidentalto other abdominalsurgery.
‘Codes75.0-75.6and 75.9 are not used by HDS.
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APPENDIX I
TECHNICAL NOTES ON METHODS
Statistical Design of the
Hospital Discharge Survey
Scope of the survey. —The scope of the HDS en-
compasses patients discharged from noninstitutional
hospitals, exclusive of military and Veterans Admin-
istration (VA) hospitals, that have six beds or more for
inpatient use, are located in the 50 States and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and in which the average length of
stay for all patients is less than 30 days. Although all
discharges of inpatients from these hospitals are with-
in the scope of this survey, all newborn infants and
discharges from Federal hospitals are excluded from
this report.
Sampling frame and size of sample.—The sampling
frame (universe) for hospitals in the HDS is the Master
Facility Inventory of Hospitals and Institutions (MFI).
A detailed description of how the MFI was developed,
its contents, plans for maintaining it, and procedures
for assessing the completeness of its coverage has
been published.12
The universe for the survey consisted of 6,965
short-stay hospitals, excluding military and Veterans
Administration hospitals, contained in the MFI in 1963.
The universe was expanded in 1969 by the addition of
442 hospitals which were added to the MFI. The dis-
tribution of the hospitals by size and geographic region
in the MFI and the HDS sample for 1973 is shown in
table 1.
The sample of hospitals for 1973 consisted of 497
hospitals. Of these hospitals, 42 refused to participate
and 31 were out of scope either because the hospital
had gone out of business or because they failed to meet
the definition of a short-stay hospital. Thus 424 hos-
pitals participated in the survey during 1973. Approx-
imately 225,000 abstracts of medical records were
received from the 424 hospitals.
Sample design. --All hospitals with 1,000 beds or
more in the universe of short-stay hospitals were
selected with certainty in the sample. All hospitals
with fewer than 1,000 beds were stratified, the pri-
mary strata being the 24 size-by-region classes shown
in table I. Within each of these 24 primary strata, the
allocation of the hospitals was made through a con-
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trolled selection technique so that hospitals in the sam-
ple would be properly distributed with regard to owner-
ship and geographic division. Sample hospitals were
drawn with probabilities ranging from certainty for
the largest hospitals to 1 in 40 for the smallest hos-
pitals.
The within-hospital sampIing ratio for selecting
sample discharges varied inversely with the probabil-
ity of selection of the hospital. The smallest sampling
fraction of discharged patients was taken in the largest
hospitals, and the largest fraction was taken in the
smallest hospitals. This was done to compensate for
the fact that hospitals were selected with probabilities
proportionate to their size class and to assure that the
overall probability of selecting a discharge would be
approximately the same in all hospitals.
In nearly all the sample hospitals, the daily listing
sheet of discharges was the frame from which the sub-
samples of discharges were selected. The sample dis-
charges were selected by a random technique, usually
on the basis of the terminal digit(s) of the patient?s
medical record number—a number assigned when the
patient was admitted to the hospital. if the hospitals
daily discharge listing did not show the medical record
numbers, the sample was selected by starting with a
randomly selected discharge and taking every Mh dis-
charge thereafter.
Data Collection and Processing
Data collection. —Depending on the study procedure
agreed on with the hospital administrator, the sample
selection and the transcription of information from the
hospital records to abstract forms were performed
either by the hospitai staff or by representatives of
NCHS, or by both. In approximately 70 percent of the
hospitals that participated in the HDS during 1973, this
work was performed by the medical records depart-
ment of the hospital. In ail the remaining hospitals,
the work was performed by personnel of the U.S. Bu-
reau of the Census acting for NCHS.
Survey hospitals used an abstract form to trans-
cribe data from the hospital records (figure 1). The
abstract form provides for recording demographic
Table 1. Distributionof short-stayhospitals in the universe (Ml?I)and in the Hos-
pital Discharge Survey sample, and the number of hospitals that participatedin the


































data, admission and discharge dates, discharge status,
and information on discharge diagnoses and surgical
operations or procedures. All discharge diagnoses and
operations were listed on the abstract form in the or-
der in which they were enteredon the face sheet of the
hospital medical records.
Shipments of completed abstract forms for each
sample hospital were transmitted, along with sample
selection control sheets, to NCHSforprocessing.Every
shipment of abstracts was reviewed and each abstract
form was checked for completeness.
Medical coding and edit. —The medicalinforma-
tionrecordedon thesamplepatientabstractsfordata
All North- North




















































































































vear 1973 were coded centrally byNCHS staff. Amax-
imum of five diagnostic codes and three codes for sur-
gical operations and procedures were assignedfor each
sample abstract. Following the conversion of the data
on the medical abstract to computer tape, afinalmed-
ical edit was accomplished by computerinspectionruns
and a review of rejected abstracts. Ifsexand/orage
of patient was incompatible with the recorded medical
information, priority was given to the latter in the ed-
iting decision.
The basic system used for coding the medical
terminology on HDS sample patient abstracts is the




Form Approve& Bureau of Budget
No. 6S-R0620
CONFIDENTIAL - All infom.tion which would permit ide.t,fic.tioa of an individual .1 of m establishment will be held co. fidmrial, wdl be used
only by pecsons cnmqed in and for the purpose. of the sur.eY and will not be disclosed .r released to .dmc person. or used for anY other purpose.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
Public Health Service
Heolth Services and Mental Hudth AdministrbNon
Notional Center for Hwalth Statistics
MEDICAL ABSTRACT - HOSPITAL DISCHARGE SURVEY
1. Patient Identification
1. Hospital number . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. Date of admission
2. HDSnumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Month Day Year
5. Date of discharge
3. Medical record number . . . . . Mwth Day Year
II. Patient Characteristic








3. SeX 1 ❑ Male 2 DFemale
4. Race or colon 1 IJ White 2 ❑ Negro 3 ❑ Other nonwhite 4 ❑ ‘“Nonwhite” 5 ❑ Not stats-d
5. Marital status: 1 Cl Married 2 •l Single 3 ❑ widowed 4 ❑ Divorced 5 ❑ separat~ 6 ❑ Not smt~
6. Discharge status: 1 l_J Afive 2 ❑ Oead
Ill. Diagnoses and Operations
1. Final diagnoses




FOR NCHS USE ONLY
Diagnoses
Operations
Figure 1. Medical Abstract Form
commodate incomplete or ill-clef ined terminology on
the source documents.
The Hospital Discharge Survey modifications of
the ICDA diagnostic coding system exclude the sections
Accidents, poisonings, and violence (external cause)
(E800-E999) and Fetal death (Y30). The ICDA class
XV, Certain Causes of Perinatal Morbidity (760-779)
was modified to exclude diseases, difficult labor, and
conditions of mothers of newborn infants (760-771),
termination of pregnancy (773), and fetal death of un-
known cause (779).Birth injury without mention of
48
cause (772) was changed to birth injury. Codes retained
in this ICDA class are 772 and 774-778. Code 793 for
observation, without need for further medical care was
restated as observation and tests with negative or un-
specified findings and was moved from ICDA class
XVI, Symptoms and Ill-Defined Conditions to the sup-
plementary classification section on Special C.ondit ions
Without Sickness (YOO-Y13).
The Hospital Discharge Survey modifications of
the ICDA system for coding surgical operations and
procedures are shown on page 49.
HDS modifications of the 1CDA section Surgical Operations, Diagnostic and Other Therapeutic Procedures
ICDA Code and Title
01 .l-Transsphenoid surgical approach to brain stem
14.4-Extraction of lens, extracapsular
14.5-Extraction of lens, intracapsukr
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22.6-Excision of branchial cleft cyst
30.6-Open heart technique
90.7-Open heart technique with cardiopulmonary bypass
56,7 -Urethrovesical suspension
65.7-Repair or plastic operations on breast
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --- .,. ----- ------ ----- . . . . . ------ -
65.9-Other operations on breast
74-78-Obstetrical procedures
77.O-Cesarean section, classical
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---
82-84-Reduction of fracture and fracture dislocation of bones
82.O-Closed reduction of separated upper femoral
epiph ysis
82.1-Open reduction of separated upper femoral
epiphysis with or without internal fixation
82.2-Closed reduction of intertrochanteric fracture
87 .O-Arthroplast y of hipwithout mechanical device
87.1 -Arthroplast y of hip with mechanical (prosthetic) device
94.2-Plastic operation of nose
94.4-Augmentation mammoplasty
9&Reduction of fracture and fracture-dislocation of jawbone
98. O-Closed reduction, mahi.r, zygoma and zygomatic
arch




RI-Radiotherapy and related therapies
R4-Physical medicine and rehabilitation
R9-Other surgical procedures
HDS Modification
01.1 not used; included in 01 .7-Hypophysectomy
. . ----- ------- ------- ------- ------- ----.-- ----.
------- -------- ------. ------- ------- ------- -.. .
Add 14.6-Extraction of lens or cataract, not otherwise
specified
22.6 not used; included in 21.6-Pharyngectomy and
destruction of lesion of pharynx
Redefined 30.6-Open heart surgery (with cardiopulmonary
bypass) not otherwise specified
30.7 not used; included in 30.6
56.7 not used; included in 57.4-Repair and plastic
operations on urethra
. . . . . . . . . . . ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -
Add 65.8-Augmentation mammoplasty
Redefined 65.9-Other operations on breast (includes
reduction or amputative rnammoplasty)
75.0 -75.6,75.9 not used
Redefined 77 .O-Cesarean section, all types
77.1 -77.2,77.8-77.9 not used
82.3-82.9,83-84 not used
Redefined 82. O-Reduction (closed or not otherwise
specified) of fracture in 82-84 without mention
of fixation
Redefined 82.1-Reduction (open) of fracture in 82-84
without mention of fixation
Redefined 82.2-Reduction (closed or open) of fracture
in 82-84 with mention of fixation
Redefined 87 .O-Arthroplasty of hip with or without
mechanical device
87.1 not used; included in 87.0
94.2 not used; included in 19.3-Rhinoplasty and repair
of nose
94.4 not used; see code 65.8
98.2 -98.6 not used
Redefined 98.O-Reduction (closed), malar, zygoma,
zygomatic arch, maxilla, mandible, alveolus
Redefined 98.1-Reduction (open), malar, zygoma,









Grouping of operations. -Estimates of the number,
rate, and distribution” of operations by surgical class
are based on the classification of operations reported
on sample patient abstracts in the 3-digit detail pro-
vided by the ICDA. The groupings that are used in this
report are specialties numbered 1-17 of the ICDA sec-
tion Surgical Operations, Diagnostic and Other Thera-
peutic Procedures. The surgical categories, the most
detailed groupings of surgical operations or proce-
dures shown in this report, are subsets of the major
groups or classes. In developing the tabular list of
operations, an effort was made to maximize speci-
ficity of the operations consistent with clarity of char-
acterization and with the frequency of their occurrence
within the context of the HDS for 1973.
patient chwacteristics ‘hot stated.’ ’-Age and sex
of patient were not stated on the hospital records of
sample hospitals (the face sheet of patient!s medical
record) for less than one-fourth of 1 percent of the
discharges. If age was not stated, it was imputed by
assigning the patient an age consistent with the ages
of other patients with the same diagnostic code. If the
dates of admission or discharge were not given, and
if they could not be obtained from the monthly sample
listing sheet transmitted by the sample hospital, a
length of stay was imputed by assigning the patient a
stay consistent with the stays of other patients of the
same age. Other missing demographic items were
coded and tabulated as “not stated. ” Color was not
stated for 12.8 percent of all discharges. For this rea-
son, rates by color were not computed and caution
should be used in drawing conclusions from the data
by color. In the detailed tables presenting frequencies
and rates, the totals include the not stated cases.
Rounding of numbers.— Estimates of the number of
discharges, discharges with surgery, and operations
have been rounded to the nearest thousand for tabular
presentation, For this reason, detailed figures within
the tables do not always add to totals. Rates, percents,
and average lengths of stay presented in the report
were calculated on the basis of unrounded figures and
will not necessarily agree with rates and other calcu-
lations that may be calculated from the rounded data.
Population estimates. - The population estimates
used in computing rates for 1973 HDS data are unpub-
lished estimates for the U.S. civilian noninstitution-
alized population as of July 1, 1973, provided by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census.
The population estimates for the United States by
age and sex and by geographic region, presented in
table II, are consistent with the population estimates
published by the U.S.. Bureau of the Census in Cuwent
Population Reports, Series P-25. However, they are
not official population estimates of the U.S. Bureau of
the Census.
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Table 11. Civilian noninst ituit ionalized pop-
ulat ion used to compute rates shown in this
publication, by age, sex, and ~ographic re-




Under 15 years -----
15-44 years --------
45-64 years --------












48,940 . . .
56,772 . . .
64,499 . . .










l~ese estfites of the U.S. civilian non-
institutionalized population are consistent
with the population estimates published by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census in Current Populatf.on
Reports, Series P-25.
Reliability of Estimates
Estimation. -Statistics produced by HDS are de-
rived by a complex estimating procedure. The basic
unit of estimation is the sample inpatient discharge
abstract. The estimating procedure used to produce
essentially unbiaeed national estimates in the HDS has
three principal components: inflation by reciprocals
of the probabilities of sample selection, adjustment
for nonresponse, and ratio adjustment to fixed totals.
These components of estimation are described inap-
pendix I of two earlier publications2s’14
Mwsuremsnt errors, -As in any survey, there-
sults are subject to nonsampling or measurement er-
rors, which include errors due tohospital nonresponse,
missing abstracts, information incompletely or in-
accurately recorded on abstract forms, and processing
errors. Some of these errors were discussed earlier
in this report. Quality control programs have been
instituted to alleviate these types of errors.
Sampling ewors.- The standard error is primar-
ily a measure of variability that occurs by chance be-
cause a sample rather than the entire universe is sur-
veyed. In this report, the standard error also reflects
part of the measurement error, butdoes not measure
any systematic biases in the data. The relative stand-
ard error of the estimate is obtained by dividing the
standard error of the estimate by the estimate itself
and is expressed as a percentage.of the estimate.
Table III. Approximate standard error of per-
centages shown in this report for discharges
or operations:Patient characteristicscross-
classifiedby geographicregion and bed size























































NOTE: Illustrationof use of table III:Table
8 shows that 18.6 percent of the 411,000 cho-
lecystectomi.esreported in table 7 were per-
formed in hospitals of 200-299 beds. Linear in-
terpolation between the values shown in table
III yields an approximatestandard error of 1.3





one standarderrorof theestimate;95 outoflOOfor
two standarderrors;and990utof 100for2% standard
errors.Applyingthe illustrationat thebottomoffig-
ure 11,the chancesare about68 outoflOOthatthe
valuethatwouldbe obtainedina completeenumeration
is containedin theinterval125,000+ 10.7percentof
12S,000(between111,625and 138,375);95 outof 100
for the interval125,000+ 10.7percentof 125,000
multipliedby 2; 99 outof100fortheinterval125,000
+ 10.7percentof125,000multipliedby 2.5.
The standarderrorof one statisticsgenerally
differentfrom thatofanother,evenwhen thetwocome
from thesame survey.Inordertoderivestandarder-
rors thatwould beapplicabletoa widevarietyofsta-
tisticsthatcouldbe preparedat a moderatecost,a
number of approximationsare required.As a result,








of dischargesand number of operationsforallhos-
pitalsand by typeof surgeryor specificprocedure
Table IV. Approximatestandard errorsof average lengths of stay shown in this report:
Patient characteristicscross-classifiedby all hospitals












Average length of stay in days
2 6 10 14 18, 22 26 30



































































NOTE: Illustrate.onofuseoftableIV: Table 11 shows that the average length of stay
was 14.1 days for the estimated 78,000 discharged patients age 15-44 years with sur-
gery for excision of intervertebralcartilage (table 10). Linear interpolationbetween
the values shown in table IV will yield an approximatestandard error of 0.8 days for
an estimated average length of stay of 14.1 days with a base of 78,000.
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Figure ll. Appmxi~e relatiw tindard emomof~Wimtid num&mof tiwha~or o~rtiions forin@ients diwha@fmmall@ti*y
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SIZE OF ESTIMATES IN THOUSANDS
Ihstration for use of figure 11:Aa shown in table 5, an eatimatad 125,000 cholecyatectomies were performed during 1973 for inpatient dimhargas
from short-stay hospitals within the North Central Rqion. The relative standard error of the estimate as reed from the curve “Region groups” is
approximately 10.7 percent: the standard error of 125,000 is 13,375 (10.7 percent of 125,000).
cross-tabulated by age, sex, color, geographic region, estimated percentages in table HI, when the character-
and size of hospital. The curve in figure H to which one istic(s) used to form the numerator of the percentage
refers to obtain a sampling error is contingent on is a subclass of the denominator, and the approximate
whether the type of estimate (for example, operations) standard errors of average lengths of stay in table IV,
relates to all hospitals, geographic region, or a hos- are applicable to all percentages and all average




DEFINITIONS OF CERTAIN TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT
Terms Relating to Hospitalization
Short-stay hospitals .—General and short-term
special hospitals having six beds or more for inpatient
use and an average (mean) length of stay of less than
30 days. Federal hospitals and hospital units of insti-
tutions are not included. The terms “hospitals” and
“short-stay hospitals” are used synonymously.
Inpatient.-A person who is formally admitted to
the inpatietit service of a short-stay hospital for ob-
servation, care, diagnosis, or treatment. In this re-
port, the number of inpatients refers to the number of
discharges during 1973, including multiple discharges
(if any) of the same individual from one short-stay
hospital or more. Newborn infants admitted by birth
to the hospital from which they are discharged are ex-
cluded in this report. The terms “inpatient” and “pa-
tient” are used synonymously.
Discharge. —The formal release of an inpatient by
a hospital, that is, the termination of a period of hos-
pitalization by death or by disposition to place of resi-
dence, nursing home, or another hospital. In this re-
port, the number of discharges from short-stay hos-
pitals (alive or dead) is exclusive of newborn infanta.
The number of discharges by death is limited to hos-
pital deaths that occurred following formal admission
of the patient to the inpatient service of the short-stay
hospital. The terms “discharges,” “inpatient dis -
charges,’t and “patients (or inpatients) discharged”
are used synonymously.
Avemge length of stay. —The total number of in-
patient days accumulated at the time of discharge by
patients with surgery discharged during 1973 divided
by the number of patients with surgery. A stay of less
than 1 day (admission and discharge on the same
calendar day) is counted as 1 day in the summation of
total inpatient days. The terms “average length of
stay” and “average hospital stay” are used synony-
mously.
Bed size of hos@itaL—Measured by the number
of beds, cribs, and pediatric bassinets regularly main-
tained (set up and staffed for use) for inpatients; bas-
sinets for newborn infants are not included. In this
report the classification of hospitals by bed size is
based on the number of beds at or near midyear re-
ported by the hospitals.
Terms Relating to Surgery
Dischnr~es with surgery . —The estimated number
of surgically treated patients discharged from non-
Federal short-stay hospitals during 1973.
Opavation.- One or more surgical operations,
procedures, or special treatments that are assigned
by the physician to the rdedical record of patients
discharged from the inpatient service of short-stay
hospitals. In this survey, all terms listed on the face
sheet (summary sheet) of the medical record under
the captions “operation,” “operative procedures, ” “op-
erations and/or special treatments, ” and the like
are transcribed in the order listed. A maximum of
three 3-digit codes are assigned per sample dis-
charge according to the ICDA and Hospital Discharge
Survey directives. (See “Medical ceding and edit” in
appendix I for further details.) “Operations,” ‘‘surgi-
cal operations,’t and “surgical procedures” are used
s anonymously.
All-listed opmations. —In terms of the classifi-
cation system used and the coding of not more than
three operations per sample discharge, the estimated .
number of surgical operations and procedures per-
formed for inpatient discharges from non- Federal
short-stay hospitals during 1973. Refers to the aggre-
gate of individually coded operations, procedures, and
special treatments in code positions 1-3 exclusive of
certain obstetrical procedures, diagnostic endoscopy
and radiography, radiotherapy, and certain other treat-
ments not generally considered as surgery.
First-1isted ope?’atione.-The aggregate of indi-
vidually coded surgical operations and procedures
listed first, including single (only) and first of multi-
ple operations listed. The number of first-listed
operations is equivalent to the number of discharges
with surgery.
Sur@”cally treated patients.— Inpatients for whom
at least one operation or procedure is performed
during one period of hospitalization exclusive of cer-
tain obstetrical procedures, diagnostic endoscopy and
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radiography, radiotherapy, andcertain other treatments
not generally considered as surgery.
Volume of operations.— The estimated nurnberof
all-listed operations performed forinpatient discharges
from non-Federal short-stay hospitals during 1973.
Surgery rate. —The ratio of the number of all-
listed operations performed during 1973 to the number
of persons in the civilian noninstitutionalized population
as of July 1, 1973.
Obstetrical procedures. —Certain procedures in
ICDA surgery class 12. The HDS includes antepartum
obstetrical operations, operations inducing or assist-
ing delivery, cesarean section, and operations after
delivery or abortion, but excludes certain routine pro-
cedures. (See “Medical coding and edit’t in appendix I
for further details.)
Demographic Terms
Age. —Refers to age at last birthday prior to ad-
mission to the hospital inpatient service.
The elderly. —Persons 65 years of age and over.
color. —In this report, patients are classified
into two groups, “white” and “all other, ” based on
information available on the hospital records (face
sheet of the inpatients medical record) of sample
hospitals. “White” includes Mexican and Puerto Rican
unless patient is specifically identified as other than
white.
United States.- The 50 States and the District of
Columbia.
--
Geographic rega”on.-In this report, hospitals are
classified by location according to the four geographic
regions of the United States which correspond to those
of the U.S. Bureau of the Census. The States included








Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Comecticut, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas
Delaware, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia,





Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah,
Nevada, Washington, Oregon,
California, Alaska, Hawaii







VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS PUBLICATIONS SERIES
Formerly Public Health Service publication No. 1000
Programs and Collection R-ocedures. –Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions, and
other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data Evaluation and Methods Research. –Studies of new statistical methodology including experimental
tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical techniques,
objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, contributions to statistical theory.
Analytical Studies. –Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and Committee Reports. –Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics, and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised birth
and death cer&3cates.
Series 10. Data j+om the Heaith Interview Survey. –Statistics on illness; accidental injuries; disability; use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services; and other health-related topics, based on data collected in
a continuing national household interview survey.
Series 11. Data from the Health Examination Survey. –Data from direct examination, testing, and measurement
of national s~mples of the civilian, noninstitutionalized population provide the basis for two types of
reports: (1) estimates of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and
the distributions of the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psychological charac-
teristics; and (2) analysis of relationships among the various measurements without reference to an
explicit fiiite universe of persons.
Series 12. Data from the Institutionalized Population Surveys. –Discontinued effective 1975. Future reports from
these surveys will be in Series 13.
Series 13. Data on Health Resources Utilization. –Statistics on the utilization of health manpower and facilities
providing long-term care, ambulatory care, hospital care, and family planning services.
Series 14. Data on Health Resources: Manpower and Facilities. –Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health occu-
pations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.
Series 20. Data on Mortality. –Various statistics on mortality other than as included in regular annual or monthly
reports. Special am-dyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables; geographic and time
series analyses; and statistics on characteristics of deaths not available from the vital records, based on
sample surveys of those records.
Sm.es 21. Data on Natality, Maniage, and Divorce. –Various statistics on nattilty, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in regular annual or monthly reports. Special analyses by demographic variables;
geographic and time series analyses; studies of fertility; and statistics on characteristics of bwths not
available from the vital records, based on sample surveys of those records.
Series 22. Data j%om the National Mortality and Natality Surveys. –Discontinued effective 1975. Future reports
from these sample surveys based on vital records. will be included in Series 20 and 21, respectively.
Sen”es 23. Data from the National Survey of Family Growth. –Statistics on fertility, family formation and disso-
lution, family planning, and related maternal and infant health topics derived from a biennial survey of
? a nationwide probability sample of ever-married women 1544 yearn of age.
For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: Scientific and Technical Information Branch
National Center for Health Statistics
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